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('t7STOMSf. RULINGSA.ID INVSTRU(. TIONS.

The Customs Deparîrncnt have issued the following in-
structions to collectors -

ti'nder date Of Apnil 4:-
In viewv Of the more general application of ad valoreni

duties under the prescrnt Tarif, snd thc tendency lit pres-
cnt in the United States ta atffr goods for consumptîon ini
Canada at prices much below tlîcir ardinary fair market
value in the United States, collectors are spccially ini-
structed Io cause ail invoices froni United States vendors,
vwhich mav bc presentcd for cntry, to be carefuilly scruti-
ized, to the end that the collection of duty upan proper

values shahl be ensured. lIn any case where gonds arc in-
voiced as being job lots, tir iii wbichi (rom the information
lit conmanud collectors arc doubtful as to values, they
%%-Il forward the invoice and any information in their pos%-
sessionî, direct, to the Departnient, iii order that collectors
May bc supplied witlî the lnccessary instruction and infor-
mation as 10 thcir cou. se of action.

Re goods exported. Cnder date oi April 9:
The Customs Departrnent is informcd that gonds sbippcd

il% bond for foreîgui coutitries, and passing, white cn route
to such counitries, through thc. United States, are
frequently încluded in the export returns as bcing
shipmcnts to the United States direct. Colleccors lire
jnstructcd to use cvcry effort to ascertain correctly
the coun:try of destination of aIl gonds entered for
export, tn the end that the export statistîcs of the Depart-
mnt sh;îll bc as correct as possible als to such foreign
destination.

OUR PIG MRON INDUSTRE

l)uring the calendar year t893 the production of coke
pig iron ini Canada by thie following namcd companies was
lis iollows:

T.x,s.
Londonderry Iron Co., Londonderry, N. S ....... 23,474
Neiv Glasgow Irani, Coal & Ry. Co., Ferrona, N.S. 22,îoo

Total, 45,974
The v.lIuecat furé,ace of tItis iron %vas $14i,366.

Total ore charged: 11>1,246 tons. Quantity of fluxing
IU.ItCri.1l, 20,390 tons. Quantity of fuel charged, 65,330
tons. Number of persons employcd, 88o.

lie statisties of charcoal iron wvere as follows:

Canada Iron Furnace Co., Radnor Forge-;, Que, - 7,422
Pictou Charcoal Iron Co., Bridgeville, N. S ... 498

Tfotal 7,920

Value lit fOrnace (of 7,422 tons), S185,575. Total ore
charged, :7,5i,3 tons. Quantity of fiuxîng niatcrial, î,8o4

tons. Quantity of fuel chargea, 818,220 busihelS. Nuni11-
ber of persoils crnploycd, 7o0. The Bridgeville furnace
wvas in blast but a few nionths during the y'car.

The total quantity oi iron made %vas 53,894 tons, the
resuit of the labor of i,58o persons, the average value
per ton lit furnace, wlicre values are given, $ 13.87 6i 10,
the average output per man being slightly in !ccsçs Of 34
tons of the Value Of $47 1.78, the average output per
man of coke iron WvaS 52.1 tons valued at %t17.9o, or
Si 1.86 per ton.

Pig iron imiported int Canada for homne consuniption
during the fiscal, ycar ending June ;0, a 893, wvas :s fto.llowvs:

eAN T 1T V. V~Lt7EL

Iron in pigs, .es, tons i6,703 $680,660
.4 charcoal, 44 5s944 84,358

All other cast iran, 44146 l,549

Total "1 62,793 $766,567
The tverage import value af this iran wvas: For iran

n.e.s., $12 per ton ; for charcoal iran, $14. 19 pur ton; for
ail, $S:2.2o per ton.
Average value per ton af home made coke iran. .... $z 1.86

44 44 44 inparted "4 '' . . . 12.0o
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Average value per ton of home made charcoal iron. 25.00
" " " & 6 imported " 1 " . 419

" " all home made iron.......13.87
" 9f" " all imported iron ......... 12.20

The relative proportions of quantities of these domestic
and imported coke and charcoal irons were as follows:

Domestic coke ........... 83 per cent.
charcoal........17

Imported coke.......... 89.5
"i charcoal........10.5

Our consumption of pig iron was as follows:
Domestic coke, tons, 45,974
Imported " " 56,703
Domestic charcoal " 7,920
Imported " "e 5,944

Total "' 116,541
It will be observed that we supply over 44 per cent. of

our requirements for coke iron ; and 57 per cent. for char-
coal iron.

Our imports of pig iron in the following named years,
and its value, were as under :

TONs. GROSS VALUE. AVERAGE VALUE
PER TON.

1890 87,613 $1,148,078 $13.10
1891 81,317 1,085,929 13·35
1892 68,918 886,485 12.86

1893 62,793 766,567 12.20

By this it will be seen that since 1890 our imports of pig
iron have decreased more than 25 per cent., which quantity
has evidently been made more than goqd by our increased
home production, the plain inference being that our pig
iron industry, if properly protected, will soon be in a con-
dition to supply all our necessities.

REGARDING STATIONARY ENGINEERS AND
STEAM BOILERS.

The constitution of the Ontario Association of Stationary
Engineers is embodied in an act of the Ontario Legislature
entitled An Act Respecting Stationary Engineers, passed
April 30, 1891. The incorporators of this Association
organized under this Act were : Prof. J. Galbraith, of
Toronto University, John Galt, M. E., A. E. Edkins,
William Sutton, A. M. Wickens and J. A. Wills, all of
Toronto; Hugh Fairgrieve, Robert Dickinson, Robert
Mackie and Sylvester Potter, all of Hamilton ; Arthur
Ames, of Brantford, and James Devlin, of Kingston. The
Association is a body corporate, having a perpetual succes-
sion, and every person registered under the provisions of
this Act is a member thereof. No person is eligible for
election to the Board of Management unless duly qualified
under the provisions of the Act. It is the duty of the
Board to make rules for the uniform inspection of steam
plants and for the conduct of examinations ; but no power
was conferred admitting of compulsory inspection. Under
the Act authority was given to issue certificates, and such
certificates must, in plain terms, name the particular steam
plant the holder is qualified to operate. No certificate or
renewal thereof may be granted by the Association to any
person addicted to the excessive use of intoxicating
liquors ; and any certificate which may have been granted
may at any time be revoked when the holder thereof has
been shown to have been guilty of gross carelessness,

incompetence or intemperance. The expression asteaml
plant " includes boilers and steam engines, and every part
thereof or thing connected therewith, and all other appar-
atus and things connected therewith or used with reference

to any such engines or under the care of the engineer.
During the life of a certificate the holder thereof may applY
for one of higher grade, which will be granted to hin n011

his passing the necessary examination and paying the
prescribed fee. The fees for examination are : For First

class, $5, Second class, $3, Third class, $2 ; and for re-
newals in each class $1.50, $1.25, and $i respectivelY-
The Board can consist of only such members as hold First

class certificates. Certificates are issued for a term of one

year only, are the property of the Board, and must be

returned to the Registrar within thirty days after the holder

has been notified so to do. No certificate shall at any
time be issued to any person who excessively uses spirite-
ous liquors. A Third class certificate is evidence that the

holder thereof has had two years' experience in the manage-
ment and care of steam boilers and boiler-feeding devices,

and has satisfied the Board as to his character and sobriety.
A Second class certificate is evidence that the holder there-

of has, in addition to the qualifications for the Third class,
one year's experience in charge of steam engines and bOil-
ers, and that he understands the management of heating
apparatus and the principles of combustion. A Firt-

class certificate is evidence that the holder thereof has, i
addition to the qualifications required for a Second clas5

certificate, two years' experience in charge of steam plants,
a knowledge of the application of steam, the use of the
steam engine indicator, the construction of boilers and Of
condensing and non-condensing steam engines, and the
strength of materials ; and he must also understand the

principles of heating and ventilation.
The association are asking the Ontario Legislature to

amend the law regarding them substantially as follows :

No fees shall be imposed by the Board except upon the
inspection of steam plant at the request of the owIers
thereof, and upon the granting of certificates and reneWals

thereof to members of the Association, and upon exal1il'

ations of candidates for such certificates. Every memiber
of the Board hereafter elected shall, before entering uPon

the duties of his office, enter into a penal bond of $1,000
conditioned for the due performance of his duties. EVery
person not being registered and the holder of a certificate
under the provisions of the Act who shall, after JulY r,
1895, operate any steam plant to which the Act apPlies'
shall be liable to a penalty and costs of conviction. Every
person holding a certificate and operating a steai plat
shall expose the same in a conspicuous place in the engig'e
or boiler room in which he is employed, in default of which
he shall be liable to a penalty and costs. A new sectiOP

provides that nothing in the Act shall be deemed to apPly
to or affect the operation of steam engines or boilers upI
farms for threshing or other agricultural purposes.

We fail to discover in any of the provisions Of the
original Act, or in the proposed amendment thereto, any'
thing objectionable. The law is intended to apply in th'

as in other cases where the lives and property of unsusPect
ing persons may be endangered. Thus necessary safr
guards are thrown around any blasting operations thattraf

1 ==r--
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be carried on in populous districts ; the manufacture of
gunpowder and other explosives is forbidden elsewhere
than in remote and secluded places ; butchering is prohib-
ited in cities and towns ; railway trains are not allowed to
run in cities and towns except at reduced speed, etc. ; and
no steamer, especially those employed in passenger traffic,
is allowed to operate without certificated engineers and
Other oflicers.

The importance of requiring those having charge of steam
Plants, especially in towns and cities, to be properly qualified
has been emphasized quite frequently of late here in Canada
as well as elsewhere. But a few days ago quite a thrilling
eventhappened at a Methodist church at Wallaceburg, Ont.,
While religious service was progressing. The church was
heated by steam, a system of piping connecting with a
steam boiler located in an adjoining building. The account
states that owing to the high pressure of steam in the
boiler-an old one-a piece of it was blown out. No great
danage was done in the stampede that was made by the
Worshipers for the doors, but the result might have been
fearful. And that was a terrible affair that occurred at
Vale's saw mili, near Dresden, Ont., on March 12, when
the boiler exploded, killing Cornell, the engineer, and his
three children, who were with him, the boiler being
projected over an adjoining house. Such accidents-they
should not be called accidefits-are sometimes attributed to
SOmTe mysterious acts or permissions of the Almighty, but
conMmon sense, practical people know that they are the
result of stupidity or ignorance, or both. At the best a
Power capable of hurling a boiler over a house, and of
''laking a complete wreck of a strongly constructed build-
ing, should be in the care of a watchful, sober and com-

Petent man ; but to entrust it to one not possessed of such
qualifications is an act of recklessness that should not be
allowed.

PA TENTS OF INVENTIONS.

th'A correspondent enquires of us why so much space in
ts journal is given to recording the list of letters patents

for inventions issued by the Dominion Government,and the
nanes and places of residence of the inventors, and our
answer is that the patents having been issued, the fact is
of Sufficient importance to our readers to demand the at-
tention it receives in these pages. It is a gratifying fact
tCat a very large proportion of these patents are issued to
Canadian inventors, showing that the spirit of ingenuity

nd originality is actively at work in our people ; and it is
so very gratifying to observe that foreign inventors have

such a high opinion of Canada,and of our business capabil-
ities as to show to them the importance of obtaining pat-
ents for their inventions in this country. If Canadians were
not a race of observing and thinking people,quick to utilize
raiuable original ideas, and to secure to theinselves the

exclusive benefits of them by having them patented, we
Would not be the prosperous people we are, and if we were

a prosperous people, foreign inventors would not look
on Canada as a country specially desirable in which to

jcure any benefits to be derived from their inventions by
aving them patented here.

inUfortunately, the idea prevails with many that to be an
ventor is to be a specially endowed being, oblivious of the

fact that inventions, generally, like all other social improve.
ments, originate in the minds of those in the most common
and ordinary walks of life, and with those supposed to
have but little of the so-called inventive faculty in them.
Invention is not peculiar to any class of the community,or
even to human beings, for it is well known that most ani-
mals are possessed of what we call instinct, which impels
them to devise sometimes most extraordinary ways and
means for their own protection and subsistence. Perhaps
the first inventor of hydraulic engineering appliances was
the Canadian beaver ; and books on national history are
replete with accounts of inventions of animals truly marvel-
lous. Every man, woman and child of ordinary mental
capacity is an inventor, and many of the most valuable in-
ventions known to the world were the result of the ingen-
uity of only common, every day people, who set about
thinking how they could best supply some want. The value
of such inventions not only to the inventor but to the world
at large is shown in a recent report of the United States
Commissioner of Patents, where it is stated that six to
seven-eighths of the entire manufacturing capital of that
country, of six thousand million dollars, was based upon
patents.

In some countries which have long records of splendid
achievements in arts, sciences, music, literature, arms and
commerce, inventors are, too frequently, looked upon eith-
er as men whose patient struggles deserve admiration, or
as men of needy condition and more or less disordered
minds, upon whom pity should be bestowed, mingled with
distrust, because of what are said to be their extravagant
claims. But it should be remembered that great men, usu-
ally, be they warriors, statesmen or artists; do not reap
rich pecuniary rewards. On the other hand inventive gen-
ius, which from time to time flashes out upon the world
and benefits mankind,is frequently rewarded with fabulous
fortunes. And so it is that from men of but ordinary in-
telligence, and frequently from nothing more than a happy
thought, come the most practical, the most useful and the
best money-making inventions. It is this latent inventive
faculty, possessed in some degree by all men, which, when
developed, resulting in a valuable invention, when patent-

ed becomes a mine of wealth to the happy inventor. It

required the energy of a master mind to devise and execute

the method by which cheap postage was given to the world,

and in that connection the name of Rowland Hill will live

in history, but he died a comparatively poor man ; but the
poor man whose ingenuity invented a method of perforat-

ing postage stamps, although his name may not now even

be known, died in the enjoyment of a largefortune.
Our methods of living constantly present to us opportun-

ities for the exercise of our inventive faculties ; for there is

not a convenience which we deem essential to our enjoy-
ment ot life that does not suggest to some one some im-
provement which will either cheapen the cost or increase
the comfort. While colossal fortunes have been accumu-
lated by such great inventors as Edison, Bell and Bessemer,
thousands of inventors, in every walk in life, in every class
of society, have made fortunes and are in the enjoyment of
large incomes from inventions of comparatively trivial im-
portance. Perhaps the first toilet pins ever used by human
beings were thorns utilized by Eve for holding fig leaves
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-together te screcti lier froni the toc ardent iund amorous
glances of Adam ; but the woman who invcnted the safety
pin by bending the wire into such a shape as to prevent
the point from scratching lier babc, altbough bier naine bc
not now remembcred, lived in luxury on the procceds of
hier patent, and bestowed a real benefit and blessing uipon
ai mothers and their infants.

A S TO STA TIO0NA R Y ENGINEE.RS.

In a recent issue of this journal allusion svas made to a
petition which was thon being signed, praying the Ontario
Legisiature ta amend the Act of i891, entitled, An Act
Respecting Stationary Engineers, so as to provide that after
]anuary z, 1895, ai persons in charge of steam boilers,en-
gines, etc., constituting a steam plant of 25 horse power,
situated in cities, tewns and villages having a population
of taco or over, be required ta pass an examination and
obtain a certificate of competency and sobriety from a Board
of Examiners oi the Ontario Association of Stationary En-
gineers. The pdtton made an exception so as flot to apply
te or affect the operation of steam engines or boilers upon
any farm used for threshing and agricultural, purpases.

In our view the proposed ametidment to the law is very
desirable ; and we regret ta observe that our esteemed
contemporary The Galt Reporterdiffers with us and declares
that the desirability of such a regulation is more than ques-
tionable. It tells us that with the advance made in the
construction of boilers and machinery cf late years, the ne-
cessky of skilled stationary engineers lias practically passed
away ; that enquiry will elicit the fact that for one certified
engineer thus emiployed there are fifty who do not possess
certificates, and that there is less danger and fewer explo-
sions now than when we had not haif the number cfsteam'
plants in iLhe country

Our esteemed expert-in.steam-machinery contemporary
instructs us that the simpiicity and excellence cf manufac-
ture cf sucb tnachinery is largely the cause cf this ; and
that it must always be borne in mind that though the per-
son in charge may flot be a certified engineer, the plant is
so largeiy governed in its working by mechanical appli.
ances, that had hie a hundred certificates hie would be of no
more use than if hie had none. We are further favored
with the information that the substantial knowledge tancer-
tificated engineeeri have cf the machinery under their
charge is quite sufficient for their responsibility.

MIl this asseveration is cf a most unique and picturesque
charactee, and displays a wanderful knowledge cf facts
strangely at variance fram that prevaiiing among those us-
ually supposed ta be intelligent steam engineers. Perhaps
aur contemporary bas abtained bis ideas of the imiportance,
or rather unimportance, cf skilled engineers in connection
*with steam plants from bis ubiquitous duties as editor,
printers, devil and general utility mani about the office of
a newspaper ivhere steani power is used. We arc sure he
could flot have been led into making such silly assertions
froni anything any practical, tveli-infarmed mechanic or
steanr user may bave told huim. En faci, the assertions Miae
Reparte- maltes are ridiculous in the extreme. Et is ridicu-

* bus ta say that the advance nmade in the construction cf
*boilers and niachinery cf late years rend ers the presence cf
skilled engineers practically unnecessary. ln some b:k-

woods newspaper offices where steani is used,so"le rtc(itý!s
and ignorant men may day aftcr day jeoipardize the lics
of those who may venture near their places, but in ail1 wCil.
regulated estitblishments, whcre the proprietors bat e (tue
regard for their own interests, and for the lives of o lier...
such practices do not prcvail. One may supply plcîiai (if
arguments, fortified by the cxpcrience of experts, wh% Ilinîl
campetent engineers should have charge cf steani pl.iaNai
but ail the experts in the land cannot supply tite in1ielli- cn-ee
neccssary- ta comprehcnd the facts. Perhtps there wotild he
noc great and irreparable loss ta the community if the lifce oha
foolisb, recilcss man %vere sacriticed by bis tcmerit-- -ti iin.
keying with a dangerous thîng; but it would bcexceetlingi~
unfortunate if the life cf any innocent person werc sacrtilced,
by such temcrity. Such a mani might be quite willing to takC
the chances fer himself, but hie certainly shauld tot ii. ai-
lowed ta endanger the lives or property of others.

We deny the assertion, too, that the neccssity ol skilled
engineers bas practically passed away, or that whierc there
is one certified engineer employed in aur factories and %vork
sbops, in charge of steam plants, there are fifty wlio do flot
possess certificatci. ln fact the contrary is the case, the
general rule being that only men of acknowlcdgcd :abili
and experience are employed in such positions. If tîtecon*
tention cf The Reporter is correct, thon that is the strong.
est kind of an argument wvhy the latv should be anieiided.
In ai towns there are steami plants located quite contigueus
ta, streats whcrc innocent and unsuspecting peoiple are con.
stantly passing. hlost of these plants are enclosed from
public vicw, and in many instances steami bolIers arc pliced
beneath the vcry sidewalks over which the street traffic
tlows in an unccasing tide ail day long. We knuw that
bailers do explode, and that buman lives and much proper.
ty are destroyed by 'such explosions, and it is flot ini il in-
terests ci the public that the impression is sougit to bie
made that unnecessary risks are incurred when suicli steam
plants are intrusted to the care of ignorant and iincomnpet.
cnt men. If there are fewer explosions now tlîan when
steain plants wcre not ço numerous, it is simply l1ccause
the laws cf the land tbraw out safeguards at the dcinand
cf public sentiment ; not because there are no recklcss and
incompetent men ready te assume charge cf them.

The Reporter displays its unacquaintance wiîli facts
wben it proclaims that the .,implicity and excellence of
modern steani machinery render the presence of expert en.-
gineers unnecessary--that sucb machiner>' is s0 largely
gaverned in its working bý mechanical appliances that a
substantial knawledge o( the mechanism is quite sufrcient
for the responsibility. If this means anytbing it nicans that
the student in zny technical school who bas acquircd a
knawledge of the theor> of the expansion of steam,:nd the
canstruction cf the steain etigine, and wha knows wlierc to
find the throttle valve, is 'quitc competent ta take Jlîarge of
a modern steam plant-tliat this knawledgc is quite àsuffi-
cient for the responsibility. Some most excellent Steal
plants are built in Gaît, but we do net imagine tla:ît any
manufacturer there, ha.ving supplied sucb a plant, aînd re-
quested to recammend a nan suitable to take charge of it,
wauld naine any ane who had ne greater qualification thtan
tbat suggested by The Reporter. Can it be imagined that
such ai mani couid be placed in charge cf such a steani plant
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t at in the power bouse tif the Toronto Rilway Com-
panv ; and if not there wby should he be placed in any
Other similsit position?

"4'rhc exLcptioln in favor of farm sîen machincry,so far
as -trsigmcicyi concerned," says The Reporter,

"lmakes one doubt the bona files of the whole petition, for
if there is one description of steam plant which fils into
thie hands of unsldlled men more titan another àt is these
engities, with the resuit that accidents from themn morec fre-
qucntly reSUIt-ten tO one in proportion to numbers in use
-than any other of the v'arious plants ait use, as statistic
wvould readily oe"

In this matter,too,The Reporter seems to bu uninformed.
There are quitte a number of farr-ers in the Legislaturesno
bettes' informed than our contemporary, and who would,
therofore, vote against the proposed amcndment upon tLe
ground that it would in snmie way infringe upon their busi-
ness; but wîthout doubt no objection would be raîsed by
the promoters of the ametidment should the fat-mers desire
ta be included in the cwperation of it. A steamn engine on a
forty-acre fai-m is flot as dangerous as one in the heart of
a crowded town.

THE CA4!NADIAN TÂRIFlt

h: our issue of April 6th we gave an entire reproduction
of the new Canadian tariff as reported ta the Dominion
House of Commons by Finance Minister Foster on March
27. Since then, on April 1, Mr. Foster has made other
changes and amendments as follows:

Rcsolved, that il is expedient to repeal so much of the lnLand Re-
veniue act and amtending acts as deterniines the excise dutics to bc
levised uipon nit and viea and tc, provide that on and after Mardi
3.5 excise dhâties thercon shTali bc as fllows : Malt, one and one-baif
cent per pound -,vinegar, cight centsirr pi-acf gallon.

'That thevlue of ail botties4, flaks, jars, emijohncro
cai.ks, hogsheads, pipes, bai-rets and .01 oier #vees4l or packages
manufactured of tin, irosi, lead, zinc, gIs-s or an y other niatenial and
capable of holding lquids, and ail packages in wtaich gonds are cern-
nionlv placed for home consumption~, including cases in which botlet]
spirii., wines or malt liquosorother liquids are corntaitned, and cverY
package being the fit-st receptacle or covering eticlosing g-oods for
purpcise cf sale, shali in ail cases net otherwise provided for in which
thcy contain goods subi t ta an ad valorem duty on a speiflc and
ad valorem duty be tareca and hetd to bc a part of tfir m~narket
value of such goods for dut)' and %hall Le cliarged with the samc rate
of ad valoremi duty as is te be tcvied and colt ii-ed on the gonds they
contain, and when they containt gooda subject te a specific duty only
such packages shali be Aharged with the duty cf customi cf3o per
cent. ad valorem, te be compuited capon their original fait- mat-ket
value, and ail or- any of the above packages described as capiable of
holding liquids when containing goods exempt from doty under this
act shall bc charged with a duty cf 2o per- centuni adl %alorem, pro.
vided the contents thereof are not cf such a nature that the destruc-
tion ofthle packages becomes necessaty in order te release the gods
nnd aIl other packages containingr free gocds, and being in the firt-s
receptacles or inner coveaings enclosinç goodi for the put-pose cf sa'
shahl be duâtiable ai the sanie rate as if imported cnipty, but ail packc-
ages flot hercin belore specified and not bei spectally charged will
be declared hiable to duly under regulatic 'a, andl being the tasial or-
dina-y packages in which g%"d are packeil for expottation aceoro'
ing te the general usage and customi of trade shall be free cf duty.
Provided, further, tînat ail special packages or coverings unlike tuS.c
in which such goods as tliey contain are usually paclced for some
consuimption andl ail such packagçes andi coverings au are apparently
designed for use other titan tlial in thc importation cf the goods they
contain, shahl b. subject te the sanie rates of dut>' as they would b.
if importcd einpty orseparate fn-cm thet- contents.

Reolved, that tic follelwing articles anhal bc free of duty : Bra:is
cups, bcing rought blanks, for the manufacture cf paper sheIll for
cartridges wheni insported by manufacturers of brass andpersli
and cart-idges, for use in their own factories.dpaershî

i3mss, irtn or steel rollesi round wire rads aver haîf an inch in dia-
meter, -anl n-oled copper rods, one inch or under in diameter, whcn
importesi b>' wire manufacturert fer use in malting wire in their own
fàctorims

Calcarcous tufs, when imporc -1 for use in the manufacture cf in-
duratOn fibre ware, or sulphute fibre, and for no other purlose.

Crucibte shect %tcel, eleven to sixtecti gauige, 2,t; tri: #itîches widte,
*-hea importedl by inantifitturcrm of nîcwer and rentper kii'es for tlîu
mantufacture of sucli kitives in thele owuî factories.

Copper i-clien for use lit catit-o printing, whenu inuiportud by calici
prînters for use in their factorics, for theo pru:ating tif calictoes,.anîd for
su, other put-po*-, (such rcIllera4 net being nianufsêctured lu Canada.)

Elastic ruhher thrend for the manuifacture ofelalitie wbinwheila
inîportedl b>- the manufacturer% ofelastic rubr weliiihg. ge hc usecit
for titat pu rpo.c ont- in their own factirie'.

Felloes nriticiorv-wcod, rougit %.awn tri shapeont> or tou gh au
and bent te sitare. not planied smooth, or ot 1crwise mnanu a.ctured,
%iten imported by maitufacturers ofcarrlagcs and c:trt wheels, te lie
used iu manufacture of surit articles iu their own fstctories oinly.

Fih a4kins and flah offal, whcn imptirtcd by nîatitiffcturent cf glor,
for use in their own factories.

("t-ase rougit, the refîme cf atimal fat, for the' manufracture oc op..
andl 0ils ont'.

G uni chicle, or sappato gMji in a criade Mtate.
Hatterst' bands <not cards), bindingq, tipsand sides, bat swents and

linings, bath tips and sides, whcn inipotte b>' bat anud cap tn.tiur.--
tut-crs, ciniy for use In their inanutf.ctories for the mtanuufacture afliats
and caps.

Homp palier, madle on four-cylinder niaciue., an-d czilenderecl to
bLtween six andl eight inch thicknesc for the ni.inufa£ture of stit
sheils, turimers for thte manufacture, cf ahot shelîs and cartridges, anud
felt board sized and hydraulic pres-sed and c'overed wilh palier or un-
covered, for the manufacture cf gun watts, wi'n sucli articles are
îmported by the tîauatrr fhtaeiatlgsand Kun wads,
te bc used for these put-poses only on their ewn facteries, until sucli
lime as the aaid articles are manufactured in Canada, providesi al-
ways that the sald articles whcsn impoi'd, %lhait be enteresi ouîy at
:such port or ports, as may bts named by the Comptroller of Custom%,
and ai ne other place, s.ample.s of such articles te bte fumnished te thie
collector cf said port or ports by the Customa4 Department loi- the
guidance cf oftlce- when accepting fi-c entrie* of such materials.

Molasses, second procesq, or moamses clcrivedl fi-cm the ncanurac-
tut-e cf nolass-i; sugar testinjc by polariscor e Irs titan thirty.fIive
degres when irnported by manufacturent of h acking for use ila tiacir
uwn factories in the manuifacture cf blackinge conditienal that tlatim.
porters shaî in addition te niaking oath ai tise time ofentry,that audit
molasses la imported for such use and will flot bet used for any' other
put-pose, cauçe sucli molasses te be once niixed lit a pi-ope- tank macle
for the purve, with ai toast one-filth cf the quantity thereof of endl
or other ci .%whereby sucli molasses ma)- be rendcred unfit for any
other use, sucli mixing to lbc doc in the pre.we ocfa customq offices-
at the expense tif the importer, and under s.ur.h furtlier regutations asImay- from lime to tinie beconsideredinececcat-v in lhe interest and pro-

ttection cf the revenue, and that untit such mixing is clone and duty
Icertified in the face cf the ent-> thercof b>' such customis officci-, theJentr>' shall be lacld te bc incomptete and the moIsse4 subject te tite
usuat rate of duty as wlien imiported for any other purpose.

Herse haie-, not further nianufacturesi than qimp>- cleatfed or dyed.
imported for use in the manufacture cf herschai- cloths.

Mohair ctoths or other manufactures cf cicth, when imported by
manufacturerq cf buttons for use lu thcir own factories, and woven or
miade in patter-ns cf such size, shape or forn, or cut in such matnner
as to be fit for covering buttons exclusivel>'. the conditions te be as-
certanesi by special examinatien by the proper efficer cf customs,
and so cetifled on the face ofeach entry.

Oleo steaî-ine and deviL-,when'impoed by manufacturers% of leaili-
et- for-use in the manufncture of leathCr in their factorles.

Platinum 2nd black lixide of copper for use in the manufracture cf
chIort-ae.

Potash chlor-ate if nt fut-ther prepared than gt-ound and fi-cc front
admixture withany cter suc.stance.

Rotlcd it-on tubes net welt:ed, under i ý inch in diameter, angle
i-on nine and to gauge, not over 134 inch wide, lt-on tubing, lacqucred
or bras, cevered, net over s J inch in diameter, ail cf which as a te
b. cut te lengths for the manufacture cf besisteadas, and to bc ised
fer ne ailier purpese; when importcd fer the nianufacturers of h-on
bedsteads te be usesi for these put-poses onty in hjeir factories until
such time as an>' cf the said articles are manufacturesi in Canada.

Sawdust of the folîowing woods : Amaranth, cocoijo-, boxwood,
cherry, chestnut, walmit, gunwood, mahogany, pitch pine, rosewood,
sandawood, sycamore, Spanish cedar, hickocry, iwhitewood, Africs'n
tcak, black heart ebony, lignum vitae, redwoad, %atinwood, white
ash, persimmon, dogwood, red cedar and oak.

Square t-ceds andl rawhide centres, textile leather or rubbe- heads,
thumbq and tipa of steel, iran or nicldle caps, for whip ends, whcn lina.
pot-ted b>' witip mantufacturers fat- use in the manufacture of whips in
their own factea-ic-4.

Steel for the manufacture ofhanime-s, auge-s and auge- bits when
mpred fer the manufacture% cf sucli articles for use in their ewn

face r e>.
Steel Of Nos. 24 andl 17 gauge, in sheets 6,3 incites long andl from

tg to 12 inchec wide fat- the manufacture cf tubuta- bow seekets,
wheni impoi-ted b y the manufacturent cf sucli articles for use in their
own factoriela ony

Steel strip and Lit steel wire, when importesi into Canada b y the
nnsnîufictire-s of buckthorns, plain, st-ip fc'ncing and safcty bai-b.
wire fencing for use in thei- own factories in thte nianufacture tieeof.

Steel wire, Bessemer, soft drawn spring, cf No. go, 12 and 131[aute
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re-tpwctely aînd spring steelI wire of Nos. si amnd sa gauge respective.
l>, wlîesi iîîîported by tînsuîuf.tetîîrers of wlre niattresses tu lie used in
t #.Ir own fsîctories in the manufacture tif Nuch article.

Typewriter tables., wltlî nioabui' fbcture, aîd mnusical ins~trumnents.
"ecn ined liv ;and foîr theusme of schoau for the blnd and beinK
and renhai.niiltg the, %ole prot>crty, of the governinig bodies tif sucf,
sclchool,. and sitt of _privaite îidividualo, the above particularil tu lie

frem int the mpotr c ubaidsiiing sne uch rexemptions ro as rpo
rrni le uoed iytu Cnptiu rot ll m k anf C~sto. -toth fl

1cvid ffdaviht or thfrmaptta eod.th Cmoretdfor Cuatîîint h

(ro) du1, the d.ie importer of d te )mtion frin dty oiry pro

'io1enyl) (3) that sucli <j) are *"aporte.d bv me for the mnîiufacture cf
(5) in my ewn factory, situttied Mt (6) ai. 1that na portion cf the sanie
wiIl bce used for any other purpost, or diposed of until se mnianufac.
tured.

(a) Namne of the *%nîporter. (a) Nane of the. goods or articles, (3)
..wcar or afflrm, (43) namle cf thc godts or articles, (6) naine of th
gouats te li- munufactured, (6) nmime cf the place, couîîty and pro.
v'ine.

ERi)2'R14L NOTERS.

The Trades and Labour Council of Toronto have ap-
pointed a deputation te interview the Dominion Govern-
ment and oppose the reduction of the duty upon stereotype
plate. This duty at the present time rtifs Up in any case
te over one hundred per cent. It is in great demand for
newspaper purposes and enables the publishers te give
variety te their columns and te supply more interestirg
reading matter ut comparatively small expense than other-
wise could bc done. What advantage it can be te the
country at large te keep up this heavy tax we are unable
te sec. A fair rate of duty for revenue purposes and fur
the prtetin of similar industry in this country the pub.
lishers arew~illitg to have retained, )ut there canbenojustice
in the maintenance of a tariff which restricts the market
and the epportunities of Canadian papers te the, extent
that the duties on stereotype plate do.-Ottawa Citizen.

Our eàteemed contemporary cannot truthfully boast ef
possessing a libera. spirit, neither does it display much
consistency as an advocate of the National Policy when it
objectsto the cnntinuance cf the duty'upen stereotype plate.
There are numerous establishments in Canada well prepared
te make stereotype and electrotype plate for newspaper
work, the industry giving employment to large numbers
of most intelligent and valuable workrnen. Why, pray,
sbould these be deprived of their occupation te the end that
cbeap Canadian newspapers should have better facilities for
loading their columns with the but tee often nasty stuif
that characterizes the chenp American papiers. Jnstead of
adiritting these plates duty free the>' should be excluded
from the country, or at least be subjected te much higher
duties than now prevail.

The best way te 'stimulate our foreignt trade is te buy
what we want where we can get it the cheapest, and seil
what we have te sell where we can get the best prices. It
is net specially complicated.-The Globe.

Stimulated efflects are frequently v'ery injurious and
should flot be indulged in. The Globe is afflicted with
cheapness on the brain. In man>' instances cheapness is
a curse rather than a blessing. It is net always well te
buy where we can supply our wants the cheapest, particu.
larly if by buyiniq abroad we destroy home industries and
throw labor into enforced idleness. Canada dees tnt de-
sire te carry ailiber eggs in one bwn'cet, neither dleu &he
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desîre te cencentrate ber energies in growiîîg whcat and
abandon lier greatly diversiflcd industries merely because
seme lines of nianufactured goods may be obt.inemd
cheaper abroad than at home. Turn the employes oist of
the factories and workshops, and thty must go te fariiîîig
must starve )r must leave the country. They slîeuld miot
bc compelled te doe ither. Live and let live.

An Ottawa telegram states that Ilthe Minister of àMil.
itia iii miJcing an arrangement with the British autharities
ti, take aîver 6oo stand cf the rifles now in possession of
the Militia Departrnent and have them conver'cd intD
Marti..i-.Metfords, upon the plans suggested by 1\1a3oi.
General Herbert. This will give the militia 14~,000 staiJ
of modern armns This is the old, eld stery. Why send
these arms te Great Britain te bc remodellcd? WVlî not
do the work at home? Why not have arsenals cf our own
where aIl such work could bc done? When will ive hai
a national policy that vrill be obqerved b>' the Government
in p-actice as well as in theory?

Maine has entered on the exp..wiment of building vcssels
of steel, and our Maritime Provinces are anxious te know

1whether they cannot follow the example. With steel ships
came a revelution in ship.building, which imperilled, not
te say doomed, a great and natural Canadian industry.
While the materials for ships were i1rawn from the forest
Canada had a distinct advantage over ceuntries which
had te import the raw material. Maine enters on the
building of steel vessels witho'-t either iron or ceai rf lier
own, and therefore at a disadvaistantage as compared with
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, which h;tve net yet en.
tered on the experiment. Their tîmrn wili cerne, thougli
exactly when it is impossible te foresee. The Maine in.
cident bas awakened attention te the conditions cf the
construction ef steel vessels in the Maritime Provinces.
The real comparison is of course net with Maine, but with
other countries which possess special aptitude for building
steel vessels. First efforts of this kind must be tenîtative,
and a-, they are liable te bie carried on under unusu:tl dieli
culties. it requires ne small stock of courage te put thent
forth.-Monetary Times.

We are rejeiced te learn that the time will corne 'vhen
Nova Scetia amnd New Brunswick wilI become posscssirs

ofa valuable steel ship building industry. 0f course, il o
impossible, however, for The Monetary Times or an>' or.
else te foresee exactly when that time is te arrive. It %ill
neyer arrive as long is we are under the ban of such laws
as now make that industry impossible. Whether it is pos-
sible for Canada te change these laws we cannot now say;
for as long as the British flag diues over this country, just se
long, it is probable, any ship flying the British flag Wjll
be entitled te ail the rights and privileges accorded any
Canadian iiip. In fact, existinglaws operate most disas.
trously and effectively against iron ship building in Canada.
A ship buiît in the United States could not be admitted te
registry in Canada without the payment cf import duty,
but she can proceed te Ncwfoundland and there obtain
registry under the British flag, without the payment of
duty, and then, having thus becomc entitled te fly the
British flag, may returtr te Canada and enter inte active
c'mpetition with Cana,!ian bîilft vessels.

Sir John Thompson declared at the Halifax banquet
that the Government's policy was that goods preduced in
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11 Anerican factory, and which could be produced in
Canada, should pay the duty. By this he meant that the
People buyingsuch goods should pay the duty. The effect
Cathispolicy is to compel people who buy similar goods of

af adian manufacture to pay a similar duty. When goods
sf Canadian and American manufacture are exposed for

bale together the prices are equal for equal quality. The
h yer must pay as much for the Canadian product which
cas made no contribution to the revenue, as for the Ameri-
Can Product on which the duty has been levied. He is
talcedin both cases by the restriction. On the American
goods the tax goes to the Government, on the Canadian
t? the encouraged manufacturer. This is the vicious prin-
Cpl of protection, which levies more taxation on the peo-

isstlanIsreceived by the Government ; and the Ministry
comnmitted to it.-The Globe.

elFor instance : Last year Canada imported 34,500 bar-
rels Of four for home consumption, chiefly from the United

bates upon which 75 cents per barrel duty was paid
ut during the same year Canada exported 4 1o,ooo barrels

OUr. Now the Globe must know that the consumers of
the 3 4,50o barrels of imported four did not pay 75 cents
Per barrel more for it than what it was intrinsically worth
When we were overstocked with four to the extent of
410,000 barrels, which we had to export. The Globe
nulst also know the fact that many other kinds of Cana-
d'an Products, such as certain lines of blankets, tweeds,

.. , are disposed of to home consumers at no higher
rices than similar goods are sold at to consumers in
reat Britain where they are produced. Competition has

equalized prices, and protection gives the home market to
0ofle manufacturers.

The Toronto World in an editorial entitled "An Exam-
Ple 0 ntario Should Follow," says :-

OnThe Chilian Government, despite the fact it constitutes
reOof those South American Republics that can furnish a
th aOn on twenty-four hour's notice, is fully ahive to

ndvantages of cultivating an iron industry within its

3,Wooo iits. The country has a population of less than

ever ''00according to Whitaker's Almanac. Chili, how-
reso, i an independent country and has to rely on its own
and rees in case of war. Chili has gun boats of its own,
b et Is a country therefore that can probably appreciate
coter than Canada the advantages that an iron industry
irone upon a country. To further the manufacture of

epand steel all the scrap iron and steel belonging to theepubl e igiven free for three vears to the concession-aire that ,*~1e
rail flot undertakes to start the'industry. All pieces of
free not exceeding two feet in length are also to be given
ay •b t he conclusion of this period the concessionaire

IaY o tain such scraps at 7s 4 d per ton for 15 years. He
y import free of duty for 10 years sulphuric acid.

hYorochloric acid, borax, sal ammoniac and metalhic anti-
pose UP to a total value of £3000 per annum. It is pro-
that' to erect the works at Talcahuano. If a country
this s sbject to so much disturbance as Chili can give
O encouragement, why shouldn't the rich Province of

t rio0 something to develop its mines ?
it somewhat remarkable that The World should ad-

par the Province of Ontario to follow the lead of Chili,
Particularly in tariff matters, whenit well knows that it has

a POwer or authority to do so ; and it is even more re-

theible that The World does not vigorously urge upon

of Ch inion of Canada to adopt a policy similar to that

aloe 'well knowing that the Dominion Government
tariOe could undertake such a policy. No doubt the On-

Government could do a great deal towards building
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up iron and steel works if they were established ; but no
inducements that it could offer could effect that desidera-
tum unless the tariff, made by the Dominion Government,
was shaped with that result specially in view. If The
World desires to see the rich Province of Ontario do some-
thing to develop the iron industry, it should urge the
Dominion Government to take the lead by a proper ar-
rangement of the t4riff.

A press telegram from Ottawa a few days ago stated
that a deputation consisting of Messrs. C. W. Taylor, of
the Toronto Globe, G. H. Flint, of the Montreal Witness,
Hugh Graham, of the Montreal Star, and E. P. O'Connor,
of the Montreal Herald, were in that city asking the Gov-
ernment to reduce the duties upon patent medicines. It
was represented that the proprietors of American patent
medicines used to be large advertisers, but that of late
their advertising had been seriously reduced on account
of the competition of Canadian patent medicines fostered
by the present tariff. Some of the medicinal preparations
now advertised in these and other papers render them un-
fit to be admittad into residences where they can be inspect-
ed by women and children ; and these so-called leaders of
thought are beseeching the Government to afford them even
greater facilities for advertising their "before and after"
snyde business. In the cause of common morality it is to
be hoped that the prayer of these newspapers be not heard.

The TorontoGlobe informs us that "the exports of house-
hold effects (articles taken across the lines by persons leav-
ing the Dominion) in 1893 were valuedat $1,303,379." The
Trade and Navigation returns inform us that the value of
such goods, the produce of Canada, that is, the property
of Canadians leaving the country, was $1,283,264. The
returns also tell us that last year the value of settlers'
effects brought into Canada was $2,223,269, of which
$1,602,759 came from the United States. If the facts are
of any special importance they show that a much stronger
tide of immigration is flowing from the United States into
Canada than that going the other way.

A large proportion of the taxes in Ontario goes for
education. Is there any better purpose that it could go
for ? What prospect would a majority of our children
have in this world if they could not get an education ?
There are comparatively few men in this young country
rich enough to send their children abroad for their educa-
tion. If we had no schools or colleges of our own nine-
tenths of our children would grow up in ignorance. Our
sons would be day laborers for the American Republic and
our daughters would not be able to read. Thank heaven
for Ontario schools ! They are well worth much more
than they cost.-"Knoxonian" in Canadian Presbyterian.

If by "schools" is meant common schools, which are
open to all the children of the land, and in which is impart-
ed instruction in those fundamental principles of educa-
tion which fits the pupil for the ordinary affairs of life,
then we are agreed to the proposition, and also thank
heaven, earth, seas and our legislators for our schools.
But if the term is intended to include colleges and univer-
sities, which only the sons of the wealthy can attend, then
we do not feel quite so thankful. In fact we object. To
maintain these colleges and universities at the public ex-
pense is to maintain a system that takes from the poor
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and gives to the rich. Up to a certain point the son% of
both poor and rich may, in the publie schools, receive
equal educational advantages. Beyond that point the son
of the pour man must begin to hustle for himself because
the parent cannot afford to send him to college. The rich
main, howcver, desiring to have his son receive a higher
education, ta be obtained only in the college, shouldt be
perniitted to hear that expense himself, and iot compel
the poor man to share it wîth him. When young people
have imbibed ail the education that may be imparted to
them in the public schools, it cannot be that they Will grow
up in ignorance, except of forcignl languages and of the-
clogy, law and medici ne ; and however desirable this sort
of education may be to those who desire ta become pro.
fessional men, it is flot at ail essential to the ordinary
working man. Fine colleges, like fine churches, art more
ornamentai than essential; and those who desire ta have
them should have the privilege of supportJng them. They
should flot be supported by public taxation.

The April numiber of The Canadian lNagatinc os excellent, bath in
the vatiety and quality of lte contents. and in typog«raphical appear-
àiice. Reactcrs of titis nitit creditable periodical it lie pleased to
find the finist ins-talnicnt cfa new narrative of travel isn te far nortit,
by William Ogilvie, F....The %tory, whichis that cran expiai.
atory nurvcy on te .Atiialiasca, Peace and Liard rivent. is cnîiîled
', 1  thaitc Wilds.*' and is wetI uttustrated, and fult of inter-
e%îing facts aîîd incidents. Ilfla the Lumber Vucds,' anothe illu%-
trated article, liv E.C. Girant anîd Alan Sullivan, Xmrphkcaliy portrays
te !.nh,,aî%life in the, shanîty and on the river. i:Sut.-Lfflcrnor
Schtultz. &%f,%lanitoba, conîributies., a vMr- interesting illastrated article
on "A Forgottesi Northern Fortrtess,'* teling te hi%tary of the huge
and stili weli-preierved Fart l'rince cf WValies, witich lochs cul wath
iî- irubishi-covered cantion on the chili waters af ltudson*s Bay. Il.
Spe.ncer Haowcli, ini «Emnbem-t and their Signiflcance,- make-s a
%4troiib case in faser of a sinmple cnat cf arans Wo lte Canadian flag.
VIe C.-nadian 'Magazinie is puhlislied for $2..w pier annum by te On.
tat-jo lPublishing Co.. f.îd., C.tnada Lite Buildings, Toronto.

,Ncnrii*s Magazine foir April opens witit the second of Octave
Titnet*s sketches an American Types, sugg"sed by ber observa.
titansinitmnC the State huildiogs durung te %%rds Fair. In titis
article te descrilies IlTite Farier in lte South,"' wham she knows
verv well ai hotie. as il ie lier cuitaInt tai xpend every xinter on a
plan;tation iii Arlcanaas. Tht- illustrations by A. B. Frost arc in hi%

s-ev es maînr.A set>difrerent type fcitaracter ixdescribed by
H.e. llunner in lis *1 owicry and P,,;Wemia." His grat familiarity
%%iîh the phasec tif XcewVork lite enables Mr. flunner in deitcribe a
type, -the real Bahemianl' whio is ve-.v little kîiown and imperfcctly
tindes tond iy te genterai public. Il ixfulty illusîra:ed iviith-ketchest
by Ciinedinst.

Ini The Litcrar>- Digrst for wieek ending Aprit s4 amntg Tapies af
lte Day sias: - ite Troubles inIki-uth Caralina aver the Dlapensary
Law; te Tariff Debxte; lte laring Sea Question; Polieis ad
the Saloan. thte Liuor Traffic Withatout Private Profits;- Mr. GIad.
.%tanes Retireinent; Canadixn Poliics, etc. Under Science ivas:
subinatine leiutoamrphy - Artificial Suicar; Preservaian cf MiII4
etc. 1Tlac nuînber its exeeptionai> fuit cf information and papes- of
great intc-re't, tibcraîll iilu-ttrat. S3.ao liet sear; Io cents per
copy ai siews statnd,, tir ai the publisherx, F-unk* & %Varalis Coi.
panv, îsilo Aster PIlace, New% 'ark.

Gade%-' Magazine for April i% anotiter splendid number of this cald-
lime andi favoirite Nâgazine. ls leading article is a continuation et
te paprs itegun in te numiter "itre by Frederick W;% Scivard,

and destche Secretary Sesiards W'%ext India Cruie; il is prafusel>
illuésirated. There :arc the openiitg chaptersa of a serial 51cry bs*
Fredcric Reaidail. cailed Loyal Focs, and nuanicently iilustratcd by
Rthcrt W. Chambers Viýe untess çAnnie de Montagnecontibutes
at starv On lte Gitas Train, and there are titree iiluxtrated articles,-

.iîile, SlbranXmer un Gray, Mante Caria, and Fan,. of te Orient, ail
itextiuil> iiiustraed.

Twoî w;ii-known Ttrmtoc trade joumais, The Canada Lunîbernan
and Caxnadian Miilkcr, have paesed into new itands. Mr. Chartes H.
Mortimer, the publibrr of Thte Canxdian Amcbic and B«Uder, and

te tsio laînnejuasnia> tic ccepted as an esidence 1) i e
posiiin lte xaditional venture; %vili be -4ure lu attai ini% i handL.
T1w edilcîrixl «.af( r. ains uncitar'gcd. Mr. J. S. ROitertion, wloa

1,-mc editor of The 1.umbcnnan and The Millet for the past thr.c
yecar%, ccnlinuing hais position on lte %laffaf titsei'rnal.

The per.smnel of The Mlontreat Trade Rcsiew h:-s undergoft an
important change. Mmi. licn-y Harv'ey, the. pieor, lias assciat.

uad iitit Mr. Char-les Foie)-, aîtd the fia-ni name iq now Henry ýiri.,!-
& Ca. Vie Trade Review lias been very greatty uniproved ait)«
sonal appearance as well as in iitentry chat-acter.

The recent speciat nunîler cf Uc Prix Courant, Mlonîreai, wa.k
excetliîty gaI up aîad m-ificîs; nîuih credit tapon lthe Put.lii-r.
The number contained ninety pages enclased in a beautiful aaa iag.
Li.tstive caver, iithographed ini calo-s.

The Mantreal Dait> Het-ald. which furnisties its readers sviaia full
reports of lte ssaDominioni Partiament, analoutes tia:a tisi,
year il ivili Xive its weeicly meaders a four-page Plariiameaîtrs%ul
nient, contaitann ils entire daaly repart. Concut-renîly sia ile.
Dominion session witt lie held thei Imperial Pat-tiamenit, iviiii i
also lie af speciat interesî aîtd will bc- fuity rtued in te 1lh-rali
weekly -tupplement. The . whule malking a vatuabýe hiitiry <f ilir
actions of the." great bodies.

S'ever befaire have te gicrieq cf WVesterî Norith C:arolititia î
Nonthern G'eorgia been su brilIL-taîtl> pictured in wards as ?alr.J;aa-
R. Randali, the poet. ha% donc for the Mat-ch number of lthe Soiiien:
States magazine, cf Baltimore, Md. Unider lte touch cf his glancig
pen the transcendent chat-ms of titi enchitîtd and entrancing rt-gioai
fat- the fittlime have adequate prirayal. The Southern .Sta:c- i,
publisited liy lte Manufacturent* Record I'ublishung Co., lîuo-,
ai $s,.oayear.

Messrs. C.A. Dockitam & Co., Boston,.as. publishers cf Declc.
bain*- American Trade Reports, intot-m us ltaI tey are ainsi- :cî iioir
talin te flfteenlli edilion of theïr Textile XMantfactuneand Dry Gcixlç
Trade fa thte Un1,cd States and Cantada. lThe conttîts have t-cferenc..
ta concerns ini bath cauntries, aîîd ivili isîclude cation, aïvota, i-nit
gaads, siik. linemi, jute. flax and ivool liat inanufacturers, blcieaîieiu
dvers and finisiters, pt-ml wct-ks. yarat dealiers; Cottoin D)ealers ni..
cihants, factors, brokers, etc., Woi D)ctiers-growers, liuver. deal.
ems commislsion, bt-cher, Scoître-r, etc. The miii infammaàtit nUl bic
as folss:-ai f anatuftc:ry; afilers anc' capital-if iaweirper.
cd; fit-m nanie -. ind cf goods naïade, ivitit description cf s.iiîîe,:tnal.
if )-arns, sires and systei saunilier cf ring or mule spuires -. iiunib-m
cf siets of wool cards;- nmbe af loonisa inambet- of wonsted co.nîfr4
number of warsted spindtles -, kind and siumber cif yanns or r.
licught ; nunilier cf knitting machines or cyindems ; umbe-r if .wing
machines; -. elting agents -, post.affice and (reight addre«sse-: lee
atilt ; steani or ivater power - if dye aîtd finish cwn goodq. à titiidi.,
they at-e successors ta..

Edwat-d Beilanty teiN a siigulArlyiilrlngsinutii.a<îm e
IlHow 1 sirùte t Loohîng Ilachiard "' in thc AtIl L.-ulie%* lltte
journal. tiesproayinectncsWila )aaJcn-sn
îte fithi article cfbi itiiiemary autoblography. "lMy Litenary '-sn
Practical in ils iettlcr-prexss nd beaâutitut iii iiiustration-4 is :aati :id<-c
on "lThe Care of a St. Bernard Do," lij Alexanîder ?la-.-zr
nughes, maisager cf te Newv York Si. Bernard lienneis. .% t ive.
balad, ver> musical, by George Wîiadili, entitteit IlTell ia ir .t
eni in ils full piano score. Robert J. But-dctte defines the :aîtti:aaaa oif
te latter toward*a %on; l'aimier Ccx has hiW "Browtiies* iais.'t a

a full page of four articles tells ivonien bow in cpc b-uk :tI-.-%%uaaî..
heep hauscitold expen«c.s. and hotte 10 malce a sial. Thte Jouaaiai 1%
publibed liv Vie Curtis lublisiting Conmpany of Pitdeipiaiia. fo'r t-
dollar pier year, or ten cents ver copy.

Among the wa-iters of articles in Thc Popular Sciene . Misiill fan
April are te weil-knawn naines of Andrew D. %Vhite., lenItiera
cet, Alfred R. Waillacc, Jamnes D. Dana, and josepht t., Cote.. 11%
White contrilsates anotiter chapler in ltew %arfare oftkcic-; c
dealung xith Theolaogicai Teacbungs rcl,-arding teAiîa. :,a % Ln.
Under tele TrssîerwCreivMGorA.Rit-î l,'tw%
that cambination-t whicit have sougitt lu ate unreu-konall,- .eU
have -worked Iheir wn des.-truction. Ine Xcigis titi te l'roltkn
of Ftying, an illutrated at-ticke, Prof. lotie Le Cente d;iscu".ec
soote recent cxperimbent4 liy Prof. I.ngley, and admits ilit :.um=nf
flight a aot te imossiutiy ttat lie bas declared ii to lx-. Tha.
Metitod of footing =ien is &-scribcd, viith ians- digraî.tt, lty
Prof. C.F. Hodge, whio showst that lte birds have nou suci îcrulistik
instinct as te>y have been credited tiitit. Titi, svstem otai ni.ii lec.
graplay invented by Claude Chappe ix dcscribed &y v W.tltet laoiàa in
a fully îtlustrated article eintiticd A Century of the Tetcigrailh in
France. In An Illustrative Citapter of legai Des-clinat ,.,inîe (itix
canemning te ownemshiip of land tai *111 surprise the :,verage rt-ai
estate citer at-e Kit"en li illiam Mi. Bilisoln. Tivo timnch. tic.
Thte Unemplcîyed and'%Whv Beneficence sitould not 1-c Enfoiced. airc
discîasedinte Editar's table. New York : 0. .4ppletuîii & Cîst
pany. Fifty cents anumber, S a year.

>outing for Apri! cantains lthe uuai vaiety e maierial (tir fli hn«c
cfnature and sprt 'uaunt Artisi Hauis in IRrittany7iy lg
K. Harrison , gipves a deitul limp4e f the lire of th1 cel-1,o<d
frenci and Anxerican paitu sihile prepas-ntg theïr piat fornthe
salon. "Six Moavntiha Univlersity Cow,- b>-R.) l'lt- m'14t
Yale oarsman, gie nins.ide glmmpse ocfIt crew nans% lire-. %%Wh<i
bas ittero been descrihed chiefly fiant the p~oint tif sici" ,f 'ibc
wnwspaee- .epoa er. "Fishing aiviti the Spear,*' b Ed. 'W.
la quite an the style of tcuit-swell.known spcrtng sketcht-. ffàll
o<rolichin fuit and spot. "My Finist International Vaclit lw
by Lieut. M. illiam Henn, R.N., describes a day*% sport nt an the Sur:
CanL Outing, 339 Fiftt Ave, Newv Vaorr.
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TME CÂANÀDIÀI MÂNUPÀCTURER.
Eloctrkca Proges Si=o 1876.

Prof. A. E. Doîbear le theauthor ofan article publihed in The Cos.
unoeolitan, show? i.. the ansazing ativance in the application of ec.
tricit>' since s$,.. Then, lic says, electrical apparatus consistei
mostiy of telegraph devies, galîtanic batteries, xtatic machines,L.
tien jars, etc., for uchilitustrationsauad niexsurang instrunsents,such
au gaisanomieters andi resistance coils. There were a few crude dyna.
mms and ane %maIl importei Gramme machine, noneof them intendei
ta maintain more than one arc light. Now there is rivalry for space
in which to exhibit dynamo% capable of lighting fifty or more in une
crcit. Then there was not a single incandescent launp in the worid.
Now the>' are to b. seen by the tens of thousand, andi with ail de.
crees oibrightness, fromn that ai a tailow 4dip ta thase but littie *-nfer.
lor to the arc itseli, andi every cahibit ix thus lighted. Then therc was
not a siniie electrical motor that was more than.4 ta>' to be run b>' &
gaisianc ccll. Now mators for ail kînds of service fromn driving a
fan to those drisringç printing presses, looms, machine sltops andi
threatening the existence of thc locomotive itself.

Then ail welding was donc by hammnirng at the fog.Now
clectricity beats the endst tu be joinei, and, in lessa tinte titan it taheîs
tu dexcribe thi. process, heavy bars ant rails sua> be welded esei
better titan %%a" possible ta wel sieed orother metali than irait. Now

W rh whie Then inuto ls' were epoydanyfrJaig
antiate Mieti li g fesile mie awayfoe h yao
flui Mt ma asbet edbo t o erpbme ssge M in oppo
site directiois; simnultaneossy. Now seventy-two miessages cati hi
sent, thirty.uix in cadi direction. un ane mire witbout interference.
ltien the weelsn as first exhabiteti an a Une tihe lettith fa boild.
lez. Nom one cati talk mitb one anothera thouanimdci awa>.
Thii w as befieved that a cantinisous conductor %vas essentiel foi

doingan>' kisid afelectrical more. Now it ix show. that ail kintis of
%ucb more may be donc %%ithout material connections. Then it mas
ihought tht light mas anm ofthe physiaiforces. Nom iLisbelieved
ta be an egeclro.nuagetic wase. Tben it ms believed anti taugbt
that electricity coulti never b. econonicaliy emploet for driving ma.
chiner>, andi that its iight could, not b. subtikti Nom it as; b.-
lie c lectricity is in itx infasy.

T"14SE Cosoerulm Ughit.
Nikais T"si bas deunanstrateti that the palenonaenon of light is

prodaicible in four diffient ways by the action ofbig fScquencyeJec-
tricity upon suitable media. -Ont of theze methotis ktihe incandes.-
cence oeasolii, coosisting of a smail canbon botton niauteti upon a
platinuni mire inuianexbaust bulb. WVhe Tesla cunnecteti his bodys
ii ane of thae terminais ofa higig tension transformer andi tact ai

arrangensent o<this kin in ut is band, thc bottas becaune luaninous.
Ncxtleetookahigly exbaustcd bolbconta a suntogi> phosphores.
cent body, above wbich mas mountei a sma lte 0<atumanum on a

platkmmwie ading to thc outide; aotithe curren ts tlowngthrougb
bieod citeti intense phosphrescence in ihebuuI. Thirdflic too*

in bis budi a simple exhausteti tube, and in uc marne manner tic gS
in-ite tube a .rerd bigbly incandescent or phosphorescent.

Fnal>' hietoote in bis baudea metallic vrire which appeareti covereti
wtith auminous film tbrougb the. iniensity of tie elictrical %ibration.
Ternis ix nomt capged upun tie piobien of producing iese cflects
witb les expenditure o<energcy tban was empoyedins tie ope.ation
a% finit arranged by bum. hither methoti of converting mêlecialar
bombardaient into lîgit %itbGut beat, provided tiat it couid b. donc
economicaul' olI be aconsiderable sie forardl in the directioni

mier '~be lit of thc future" k supposeti Io amtait its (otunate
dcovere. -h Safet>' Valve.

Mcemcou,0 'sSystm a1 ts.Mkg DryI.gaMd V.tauti..
Mr. J. D. McEadîren, ofGalt, Ont., inforimus that bos meetin

mith very gratif ying succees in the. manufcture andi sale of îbe beat.ý
i:: tifin a"%%-âatng ppaaiminscnted b>' bim a4 iflustrateti

In speaking of bis apparatus Mr. Mc'Eacbre iecsateto tu
tue tact that open tan" mil tat corce or embaust air against rem.s
tance; liai lb.' miii mxo dram or force a full volume o<itr wujtb
pipesé tbat are "o the faiu "ineter of the fan;-. ad there sboudbc
bill fe w s anti " er> easy titras, 3at tbc f. i~ 'eyL

Sn ilie. <onstMu=;Oun '0olie M c Ech1,re fan W firame 1, ýcarvesoa
ta ~ut doaiin ron du M ties Ts enabbes th i o boltiai

the air it gels; anti as aIl fans take in air ut or ain t.e centre anti
discisarge it ai thc perihery. this wnaal reductisu, in tic dtuntoex
suit ai ail dimi"li ils capaciqy for talsing air. fiMt=e
are ouvet or cercaveti.am far as the centre, anti are ifet
ai an angle mmci as mi besa animer Io latte iu the largest
quantity if air; and frou the, centre bactemards the blade>
ceune or bevel le the .l~ie zïwection »0 as tu gçive tic laest

pofile forcit« pomcer. air ilots forceti cannot retorsre
the aubeel anti catiWg, as i% common in agie faits.

Vie 74Fchf fan as.nwc*sallyadapîed for venallatleg, anti the m.

moval of dast front fiax mills, r.9g cutters. rag dusters, carp'ti cla
îng establishmentsi, sand papering machines. etc ; smoke, g;... andj
unpleasant odors fromi blacksmith shops. glue factorise, ete;îca:
front dye bouses, palier milli, feit factone, laundries, iXpwork.,
etc.$ and ini tanneries for drying leather, cau.ing a unilbraud co'fl
stanit change of air throughout the entire buildingç independent. of ân
atm&wpbertnc ctundition%

Speaking of the ventilating caspacities4 of hi% fan M4r. Nll':cr
says:-

For claurches, schoolrooms, halls, etc.. heatcd by furtutre. %Iole%
steam radiatori, etc., the"e fans anay be placed citlscr ini the, cup..ia
or the baseanent. They xhould be su arranired as to draw îili. coli
air off the floors in winter, and the heated airfrom the ccilitig inam.
muer and allow freh air to fiow in about the floor line. Nu drt( aft ,
be p ccived if properly arranged. A building hcated b>:.8 funu.,,
tani be raiscd tuoa give:î tempesature in half the usual timc.àtt %!îth i
les% fuel,' b>' hav-,ig a ventilating fan properlyzipplied. Tlî.,,îiiii,um.
mier, instead of sitting in a ctlose rooni, breathittk the. .an,.,
oser «M'ei fisc minutes, you catit have ail the. air in the~ IuilJ;ng
cbanged once isi three or tour minutes. Such conditions w-oislt ,l Iu
pie to go to church in %unînler for comfort, a# well as (air 111'.îrt.

son, i.tead of, as is now the case, malte up ther minêI ii ibair the,
uncomfortableness ofa crowded btouse, uith no ventilation, :#.. a nui.
ter of duty and exaemple, or for the salie of the insruction
1 give the abave as the best weay of înakingc a comiortabl* au1dscnr
room, out ot'one that is now ver> unconfortable, without chai.îng
present systeni or roingc to mach expense.

The. best method ofiheating and ventilatiîîg large buildinîg%, "ciW,.
roonas, etc., ilt the hot blast "systet. In this s*vstem you huse no ted
hot plates for the air tu pas% oser and become'deprived ofox % Xen b,,.
fore it enters >your lungx. and vu secure a constant isiJ*t-%ulur
change do< fresh air, in aiu conditions oi QuIside atmosplàtre. The,
pressure au out%%rd and ait drafts araaand openings arc unktioci. As
ait openingu there iii an oaattard current ai warmt air.

For factoriesofall kinds the blast hcatingsystein k bei.?. ltibrais
quicker andi evener, andi k nuore readily controlleti than a,~ tslhnr;
causes a regular change ai air eithcr in suammer or ;iic, ~d cis
no more than the usuel direct hecating stymt of piping tscr licad v
arounti the roomit.

Thie McEacbren apItaratus ix specially adapteti for bloitisg hokJ
furnaces, witb thi ec oisasang screeningspea coal and oîluar chap
fuel, but it ki of a decideti atisantage in thc use of the beit cal or
wood, as with thc fan a much larger amowit of oxygen is f.înced intu
the fire. The gafl ame better con-tumeti, the grxte bar% are lcqt
cooler andi ii. ires cxit b. regulateto *sit imunediate raiienas

CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRYl
111, dr*ariment of lMe Canadianu n ue is conxidrrrd of

*cialuwe l.a , mdn 6caws of the informatin contai,,
lgtris. timÎIa Vie». tesnsliningif i rdnfaur'.red
are ini.ited M ewntn6ute asty ileie f inforraali.n e.ming IoAd

&n.le<4vreard~'aur Caniadien an»Mstdann inrim. 
Beae and expis. Sta1v fadi clearIy. iing crms nac
an aW#m efp -f/mm erifrw a» Io, and natsire of, h&tiaas

" rater Sour mW i% tu b. builtaet Rosenficiti, Man.
" waew court bouse wil bc but at Portage la Prairie, M1an.
Mr. F. Totii bas. moveti bis saw miii fmmn Cliaae1no ta r&

ont.
1). P. McDougai a CQ%, )iaxvillc, Ont., base stariet up ilIKr %av

miii.
A sash factory bas ben s«arteti at Salmao Artu, B.C., bv Ut

Dlhon.
A new saw mii kIo b. but at Selk, Man., b>' Mr. M:al,<

Xeliwood, Mani.
Thec grain devator ai Bclwood, Ont., was destroyeti b>' ftýrc A

, lom about *6oOo.
A %aw mll 'xill b. butl ai Fretiicton, N. I., by Donsald Vnr«d

River du Chute, N. B.
Wou W. Smaith bas leased oid will tlerate theotaîmeal nill ai lP«.

tagu la Pririe., Mani.
The Banner File Comapany, Aimonte, Ont., %0il incemçc îIlwir VW

b>' adding more machines>'.
Winmd*or Electric Liglt Co., UWindsor. ' . S., are instiàlimagat i

flae Chaudierr Electric Lhig Co. havie insafflt î,îc
î;ght WV.ingloue macie.

W.R. Cabane, Marque~te, 3ati., wboîse flotta miii -«as atroe%), a
mto tauIemitce, wifl rebuiLt

A. Ramage, Chesie>, Ont., bas isîstalleti a Eo.%glt IWeiingbom5
altcrnatiug electrie Iigbt plant.
C MiPs, of %beatlenOnt., bas purchaised lhe saw miu il 1Wid<aJ,

Ont., Axmery ram by Mr. SbaW.

Apeil go, 1994.
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the Gr.syb Il Mflg. Co., Watîerloo, Ont., are buildinlg a large
addition to tihe1r furnture factory.

.%Ir. C. FL Moyer, Bc-rlin, Ont., bas startedl a factory fur the matnu_
racture of ironine coliarx and culis.

J. J. Collins. Ottawa, is premident of a siew compati> who wiii erect
a roller grist milt at Ruther Glen, N.B.

Th new factory of the Quebec Paper Bag Co.. at St. Sauveur,
Que.. bas bren compieted and put in operation.

g. Thackray & Sons, Ottawa, have boukrht of W. Campbell & Co.,
<ie place. a s5u h.p. boiter fur their planmng iiiili.

1'. j. Powcrs & Co., Ottawa. have jusi completed six new blillers
foîr W.C Edwtards & CWs saw miii at Rockianid, Otit.

mattawal bian. ks offering a cash bonus of oiver $2.000 and exenip
lion front taxation to any one that wili crect a grit niiil there.

The Canada Cartiage Company a.hipl!cd scven car ltaadc tif tiscit
vehtcles a few daysago ta iPrince Edward Island franm their Brockviike
factor.

The St. Hyacinthe Gas Company, St. H>*aciithé, Que., aire ptatting
in a 700 light incandescent plant bougla tromn Ahern & soper,
Ottawa.

lThe saw miii belong;njc ta Chas. Brewer at trm%t rostg. 8 C, fias
been purchased by MAessm E. C. Gargeit & Co., who v.ili add new

The jenckes Machine Co., of Sherbrooke, Que., are inataliing aise
of their t2x30 Carlins engines at tihe new works of the Troy Laundry
in MontreaL

Thse works of the Ontario Car Co., ai London. Ot., which bave
ntac bren in mse for saine tinte. wersc badiy damnaged b>y fire on April

m4 about $5,ooo.
The Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke. arc runninIg thrir work,

night and day on large orders for the Domninion Coal Co.'s ncw plant
ai Cape Breton and Montreal.

he town of SI. Boface, Mana., proprites in buiid amiother bridge
act the Red river, and basasked the %Vinnlîeg City Counicil tovote
Sio,ooo, in aid of the caterpnise.
Arrangements havingbeen mnade wuth tise mrigagtres ofthcXapant.e

Paper Company. the mii" are siow put in operation. New capital bas
been added, and John R. Scott in manager.

The Ottawa Car Company are building eleven cars foir the Hamil-
ton & Grimsby Electric oaiay ne for the P'eterborough Elcctnic
Railvray, nine fir Mantreal, ana tert for Ottawa. 1

Mcssrs.% Abern & Solper, Ottawa, bave been awarded the contract
for, the whole consitructioni cf the Galt à& Preston Electric Ry., in-.
clading three matas cas and a ac= bp. genIeratomr.

The Ottawa Car Company, Ottawa. are building .t large addition
in thrir factorv. The building inso:ox4o feet, three stories high and
wiUl have a very large elevator «cuWsde to take up strect cars.

The Richclieu & Ontalio Navigation C'ompany bave latelv given
an tonlcr ta Abterri & Saper, Ottawa, for two electric plants toi thein
btaat-. Tbese are slow sperd dvnanosadapted te direct coupling.

Tht' Stratford Bridge & Iron WVorks, Stratliird, Ont., wili enLarge
ibrcir irorks ibis spring. They wili add a twto.stcrv building, 85sçlo
ft. »nd aaithe t:33t 4o 0. onse %tory, also a boiter hcwle, and %'%iflaUd
tan.%idtrahle MeW maclinerv%.

Captitso J. DonclIy, tir Kititin, Ont., Who bas recentlv vi..ited
and inpccIed the new Canadian abip canal ail Sault Ste. gfarie bas.
the' following Io %ay iregarding that important wiwik: **Thercare two
pitints; initesting Itmier, epeciU.ta lange hoats cansing ta
KiIhn. One in tisai tise %apan fo thse drawbridga ai the entrancc
tn the lock in nmat wide enouig. On the American side tir tise canali

:drawk is oe(et wide, white otse Canadian i4gde il is4 «)Ofewith a suarc abutuset tisati lt rigii itn thse centac 0 torit, canal. It
wtll oa, a ,cnous menace te veimsis usang the canal. Anotiser point
thaîtnarck ame very forcibly was tisat s1le entrance te the teck wisere
thse vefcs irai icuci thse gft %vo1t in buili of the vc1M rougbest
%ltrt, initead of being ievellirc thse Kingston dry dock. Tisis

to puat a fender between the vessel and sine work. Tihc abutment
shamk bie rernovcd and thse drawbridge made thse fult w:dth ef tise
<anal Wîbh thse exception of ihec objections tise work in the finct
mason wsrko 1 ever %iewed. The imm work in 44 &-et biigla and tise
kblac t.,6,. fet long by 6o (et wide. Thse gates --e ir3an i
are to bac %*-une by electrncity, tise fint expert ient ever mmadc en tise
.rannmn. An espriet was made ai the eaubam canal lx-t
fail in vicw of adophing it at tise Soo. NI waadted well. Tisc tirai j
dcrritimc drifl evr ued en thse continent in used tire, and bas4
turndiont tabe agmet»sccer,. It wa,.4nanufactuned by thse Peter-

har Efrîic orpauiy. Tise waicr wifl enter tte lock through a
wroughî irant pipe in tise botiom.insatad ofcarninjcîthouuh bythehrad
galcq a,% in ail aliser canais Tise wowk ii tise lalirges undertaking
Canada hasever tackted. Wisen compîeted Canada wifl lie indepen-
dmn of the Àmeti=vt can aiatomeier, and theft *iII be ne 11ar1e
talk t filtiç or rebates." The Cioveronent bait pine tise cn.
tractw a bonus; eftooo. ifthe warwk in competied by MaZ t. Tiserart working bard fer thse bonus, end Catit. Donnielly tbinXklteris
e'ery ellan<c oftbeir getting it.
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Messirs. Touser &Gregory, cf Ctillingmwood, Ont., have purchaged
tite saw miii mn that town beicngatsg te the Geargian Bay Lumber Co.

W. B. Sanders, of Stouffviile, Ont., 1- puttitag a new boiler into his
stem ycit ut.Jackon' Pant Lae Smco t wil te ofthe Fait.

!aystn type and made by Doty Bras. & Co., of Toronto.
Msr.Cheyne Bras., of Guelph, Ont., have iiurcbascd the Acton

lour M1ils- front Johtn Harvey with ail privileges. They iniend re-
:n&adelling tise miii througaout and wiil put in fuil roller proce s nia.
clîinery.

The furniture matiu£fàcturing fina of D. Hibner 5e Co., Bertin, Ont.,
have dissolved partnterhip. litr. iiibner wiIl carry on the business,
%vhile hi% Late partaer, Mr. S.T.Doolittie, will engage ina similar bus.i-
siess in Ingersoit, Ont.

Me OWn, Daî its. & Co.,Toronto, repart that they are meeting
with consideradble success in tise introduction of the lFinlayson water
tube marine boiter. They> bave just shîpped tseo of then ta Stuart
* & Harper, Wininipeg, for nteamers note being constructcdl oil Lake

Winnipeg.
Thse large factor,v cf tbie Paris Carpet Company, at Paris, Ont., its

whîcis Mr. Henry Stroud was vcry~ largcly interested, was destroyed
hY fire on APril 3 cntaiiing a 10oss Of about 840,000. Et is understood
tbat the company will rebuîtd, but il is pas Mble %bat il --ell be ai %ome
other place.

Mnr. Wt. H. Hcpburn, boot atdsido, manufacturer, Preston. ini con-
teinplating the reinoival of the faictoay traim Preston to Guelph. A
aaovement in on fot ta e-stabisis a joint stock compiany with a capital
oif Sso.ooo. In the case cf Mr. lle1sbum coming ta Guelph hie will
briîag wl4h bum sixty men with an average of tbree to a famiy.-
Guelph Mercury.

Yilessrs. Sadien, DundAaa & Co. ofLindsay, Ont., arebuiidinga new
%teamner.r. feet iongby so;-.ct teans, the motivepowento teasteeple
cuanapound engine 6 ins. by ta ini. wîth 6 in. cylinderx, and a Finla).5oo
patent water tube toiler bilit under Igovernnsent inspectiiS for a
worlcing pressure of 200ibs. lier square inch. Doty Bras.& Co.,To.
routa, bave the contract far thse nsachiner.

1iac- Haworths Belling Ca., Toronto, are offiering their Hawortis'
hclting cernent, nsalcing the' emugestion that when belts are ardered
il shou!d bce specificd th4t tiaey bic nimde with lap joints, and made
t-ndless. %with th!% cernent in p lace of.iacing. lu tbe directions for
using titis- renient they %ay: et in the saine way an you weuld
glue. in atn ondinarv glue pot. ApLWy a thin cai, te eaci s ide cf tise
sphice. wben bot, wýith ae br ns. ure flo ta lct it Il et " or çet

chilled " before putting splire togetiser, then rut down the splice
witha '* sliccer' and if ycu bave no pm, use ant ord*utary hammer
tu poundl the lait. If possible give a lew bours timte for cernent ta
.4t4, In cementing ocd licIta bc sureandscrape off tise old glue befere
applving new cernent. Dui not use rivets. No urne weakening tise
boit h>y punching o.'t gncd lcatiser, whicis breaks tise fibre a"d cernent
ton, thien ilhling up the hoes again witis copper rivets

Thse firai of the Sisarpe Cashi Recorderit put on the local market in
noir in option in tise bar of tbe Wellington boe!. It in manofue.
tuned liv Mn. Chas. Raymsond, ta whom is due tihe credit fer ius beau-
tiful dcaign, and perfect me&!.nnism. Mn. Ra)rnond bas devoted
nearlv two veans to tise perfection oftii machine and the rebaut a
frteais triumpih for us- inventer. Ttc instrument as made ini variouns
styles. Tise ance undfer notice wiIl record mny sale front Se op te 4%9.
and1addlupltaSio.oao. %vxtgW style wiii record amy salé fronlet.
up ta 4o.ooand add up to$soo,ooo. Et insthe only machinein exigtence
itat aili, withol t me-adjustment, continuaiiy add tise reeeipt, even if

gai X up intL. tise tisousndi Tise working parts cf the machine
are ail madclcf the tient steeI ant the caste i% nsatm!actsare of bmasa
fuît nicklcd andi bandomalv finisted. It in a decided ormament t-
hind any coianter as Weil ai being the mast oseful and labor..saving
acquisit Iot thse rniture -tira ceunting races. Tisememachines ar
now bring turniet out in large numbers train tise Raymsond factosy.-
Guelphi, Ont., Hcrald.

Tie Tornito Litisgrpbmig Co., Torionte, bave sent uas an asacet-
mn.t of matit beautiful specimens cf the phsoto litisograipéti made by
tisen accompamieti by a letter in wviici !isev say :-" Possibty ne

te e a nd inent avisici bav mateiait asie i n pedetonc
tha basc beten tiain1edan Feel thé detand trobl ao thpe Iinr lhe
work bing iisiep ane hver l ateyprc ur ame an entielm pln ais 
ail tise latesiy anirlma iprocesti ahn instrument mmd Or -
plin1cs anrrt A a v anieraire expein ne aivew bainedcnri
tise eithogranhies proes a knavofskifb avisiis iispwccm c n tewn

dflferent lunes-no tisait if&a copy or photogaps requisres retouching,
avis«isr it bc portrait, figure, niectianm or landiicape, an artist lieut
suittil for the wark imit1es it in band. Tii is an exeeedinffly mnbort.
anfi point, as uniles% tise eaga or tise Original in gond ilk itipossible te
Xe a uatk4fctory reproducion.m
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Wm Cyrock, of Goderieli, Osst.. ss buildin:g a pausesîgersta r
ta be usd s:: casiriectiosî wits is suiiiimcr resort tiear Goderivh. Doty'

Bros. & Ca., *rorosu. have tihe 6,ostrtet fortise boilerassd tnahitîery.
The boiter will be ai the Fintlny..un type.

Attention is directedl tu the bu,-nsq- card tif ?NortIsey, Ltd., To.
ronto, ta lie fcsind ait the iinside tif our front etiver. Nôniore strikinig
and unique advertisesncsit couid bL prcsentud. rThi% concern, boreto.
fore known aq the Nate f.Co.. soake speeialty- ai stcasn and
hydraulie puimping mnachiner>., and are ntumbclred.tanîong thse nost ex.
tensive and beat kncwnt in Cantada. Tli:y are believers in the efficacy
ofprwinter*s ink when used in ccssnection iviti this journal, havig iîad
théir buines4s catit int aur pages for niany yeans.

upi. P. bIcSherry. ofToratot, lin-; contrived an isigenius device
wbicb will grcatiy ficilitate the lsandlimng tif skiff% asnd other sailing

crait riggcd witb a -.%.mtonsit andt wt:at is called a spiit pole.
Capt. Mehrysivnini ieaiatlso po ple. It isso
arrangeil by means of part of it bcing a tube tai slip down over the
other part tbat reellng may ho donc ut a skiff in a few mnsutes by t1ht
xteerman without ri..ing front lus4 sent. Thore. ist a pin with a series
of perforations, %o that the sait nu%%- tc %et fui! out or Ici do'vn ta a
mere ieiç.a.muiston. One imnportan;t advantage of thse device is that
it wili minimize tbc danger tafc.tp-ixisig. For ice boant rigging it is
cspecaIly advanitagCeou., enabling the~ work tifr4efalg wbich usually
abecuipîei. about balfan bour. tii tie done ini ten iiinutesc.

The ori inal contr-acs for thse Sauit Ste. 'Marie CQ:nal providei for
loch 6oo fect in lenigtis hy 8; fieet ini %%idslî. vitlî 86 icet 3 illchLS tif

water on the mitre sil, ii tisne :ltwed for tihe coilpletion cf the
work being fron% \'oveniber 2o. iM8, ta Ma1.y Io, 1892. In: tise early
part of s89:, upan r.-presetàt:ions, beisîg soude on the imnportance of
ulcreassngC thse deptbt ofiwater ini the ctisai and tbe dimnsions tif tihe
lacite tu 65o fect by so fect. neosatoss !re buad iviti tihe cntrac-
tors rcssulinI in an agrecnietit &L-ted june 13, :8q:, by wvbieh the
tinte for compietion i tihe ivorit wa extcsîded ta 'May ii0, 1893. 111
the early p-trt cf ag9: it wvas dleided to fssrtler sicrcase thse size oftbe
locit ta 900o fet by 6o feet ansd thse Jeptistif %%--ter ta »0 fect 3 ilîches,
andt the contractors tisdertotik tu iake tise change asdcmpee h
work; by Dç«en1bCr3s, 1894. But ins a892 it wvas cossi .'red important
tu have the canal cansipleied in the suiser oi té94 :it.d tos:tgrcc-
ment wxs entereit into on Xovesnbejr S, t892, wbhcrev thi cantrac-
lors undcrlocak ta, comiplete tie masonry by fltecnubo-r 31, 3893. The
first %itome hi 1iW, construction oi tîso iclk ias Laid September 15, :89:.
In consideration ofadditioî:l %vork isîvoiveil in chanige% nade isn tise
disensianst ai tie lock, the tinte for the conipletiist cf e"ntract bias

been extendeit ta june Io, t89.
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NIA NUTFA TUIRER. April à0, ij.

The Lamosît Glass Factory. at Trenton, N. S., wbich was timsdtcr
gaing repaîrs, i in fuil blast agstin.

Fire in the foundry cf tte.nsrs. johi: ingliq & Sous, Toronto., on
April i j. did dantage tu the extent of about $j,oca.

Tihe Brantfoîrd. Ont., Street Ratilway Co. tvili probably ex~tend
t hoir rond ta Echo l'lace, a heautifui s4unmer resurt ne-ar titt civ., at
a cost of about $bo,c0o.

The Hawoi th Belting Co., Toronto, bave just isud «t N*:tur,î
brochure havitng reftrence tu their businems, and which coiisai.s a
great dent ofitecicai information which cannot but be usefut ti ait
uçers of pow.or. The book containq the nanmes of the ct)SIcen,, in
Canada who asrc usera of Haworth beltitil, and there arc a large
numiber of tl:cm, ndit also cont.êss:s testîmoniabi from nias:y or thet.
who arc unstinted in the gCood words they bave to say concensssg il.
This concern makc a specialty, of dynamio belts, and bold IsII.ÉI il.
uablc testinianiais front users ai tbcnt, one ai the latest datei! i)t.ng
front te KCingston, Ont., Ligbt, iteat and Ptswetr Ce., who %t;tL5ý tIa5
the two 36.ich Haworth drivisig beltq masde foir tbeir 2,0l,,oc.
powcr e-nginen- bave given very great satiaction",that ihtev IL5I
becn in constant use ever since October, :Sg:, and arc stiil'ssi F,,
ciass arder, showing that the snatseriai and workmansbip are tir the
very bcst.

PRNS FrEwNCH ]BAM~ SÂW BLADES

Thefe bladesareJoln. cet and' Fàiea.rgdytorue nd i stassespild wtgh
P.IertnissmmuadTradc Mark. Thoyare avhylss ed.vn in Icaerw.anau thse baciu rouadeit and rîî%hcd. ~ ~ ~ <ft ~.

Aiu %idtbg tram 4toIla cisol X 171L.1U Qn ot in.ni-(f.iL
.Iwaylt kcpt ins otock.
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MUcssr,.. David Goidie, joint Guldic,G. E. Guldje, and R. Nelson. of

Ayr-; and Hugh NteCullocit, Of Gaîl. Ont.,arc seekiiig incorporation
athe Goldie blilling Company. wiîth licatIquaa-ters at Ayr, and a

Capital Of$88oqoco.
lIn a rcecnt issue allusion wvax inade to the Stickfasîi titatuf.tetua-cd 1

hw Xir. H. R. Ridout, of Mcintreal. as. hiimg a cernent. Stickf.t-st i4.
jjlOt a cenictit,aut a bet dressing for preventimig slippiîîgand for keep-

iitg the beit pliable and iiicreasîng ils lxer MRdout minunst us
ltaIt ho is enjoying a large demand fer te article.

The John Starr, Son & Co., ltd., of Halifax, N.S., tti.tuf.tcturcrt
aaad importers of electrical su ''Piies.,make a -,pociatlty- tifheir, «<Starr',
inîcanîdescent Lamps to whicIs 'hey requesýt attentioii n t heir business
caird. Tltey alludc ta-t thcir lanaps ai being of fuit <-andle power-, hav-
iig loig hicaud Iow in price. hi ai faydsa-dcni î~-
or andi volage, andi witla bases t0 Nuit lte difrèrent sockets iii use.
Tilt compaity write u% lthat they arc "elling large iiussiters tif ltese
linîps ail over Canada, whec the>, are giving tuùîver.ýaI satisfaction;-
andi lÉtat hey have also %va-ked up quite a large tradte in tht.ni in
South Amiericartn tother furcign ports. re lnpacvryet

iniappéarance, thoir attraclivcness being added lu b> the curlet ilua.
ment conîaanctd in tlicm.

Tite caa tradte in Briti4ai Coluatîb*sa istowi% saito lu h litea-ief indus.
la-v. Britisht Columbia coal lha% been prot-edto bc hatuperitir tu ta-

tiited States article. andi is rcachiing the nmarkets of ithat co-untr-y in
direct competition witia Ihoir product. B>' the %%*arDt-partmoit ortte
Usited Stites, Nanainto coal iii rteti -ar :bot-e any fournd ini W~ash
iliglon, Oreon or Califor.*~.;T olu î atanoi o -a
million tons per atnnm andi the Juinbo Islanti ti nes,whieii in fuîltirper.
atimut, %%-Ili vea-y tnatea-ially incr-rase the output. Iîtsides tèse mines
oiter ricit vetus; are conçtatil>' beaag discove-eti. S1-ait Francisco
draws its chierfsupply of coal froini Sanaistio. Ili t892 litai city took
6ooooo tons cf Nanaimo coai. Tite Anacaicauti sLtamship% to China
anti Australia use il exclusivel)-. il go-es o te Sandwich isLiaatdsatd
Mexcico. and alter points on the' Vacille. A cbrctinîstaîîce wlilch inii
cats fiie Canada's stake &in tat occan is itîcrc.a.siig is fouatti lit t
Lict titat the Amnericast cruisers eanpiuyed iii guarding the %cali fisuier-

ises iii the Behring son, gel their caa supply front Naiîiaintî,, 5.000 toit,;
rcciintiy being sent fa-on' ýnc mnîse alone. -It is statet titat lie Biritish

ca-uhar, now using WVel-41 coal iill shoirtlv talae l.arge s.4uppliv-- of the
Qiadian cormuodity. The Britishî Coluntiia mines- fua-aiih te Caux.

diasi l'acîflc n-ilway wuth fuel lu te Rockies, atitialsO lte C. Il. IZ.
sicaniers on tce Pacifie. Wiliicut liise ittines. lte C.I'.R., iaiciuting
ils f.ast mifitary atid potal service e-ast front E.it.uid lu Atetrali:.,
coulti net h.wce been an acconipishe-d fadt.

Es LEONA&RD & SONS
LONDON - - - CANADA

IWANUPACTURERS Or

ENOINES AND BOILERS
INEW I>IiflONSJ

Tite Royal Eiecîa-ic Liglitîng Conmpany, of Motittreal, have %ecureti
ths contract forat incandiescent plant andi systeai for Mitchell, Ont.

The plat is tu lie-. a iae hundrcd tigt inîcandiescet sysîeit andt tvi
We put it duriîtg the surtner nîotit-.

Tte shilpbu*tidiaîg iatdusîa-y of Collingwocd, Otît.. is iii a ver), lhita-.
ing coniditioni. At titis date therc art- fit-e new vessels beiîtg iuill,
titrec of tem en lthe slalks ticari>' conipleted, antî wo ready lu set
up a,% saton as -- t omn .:ai be matie for lten. The Cutliîîgwoo-d Dry
i)tck Ccîîîpaîty aro building une tif ttese for the Buffalo Fisît Coim-

pai.She is sîao feet lontg. 2o fecl brant anti 8 feet itolti. Site %t-ili
belunchecd about '.%ay- to iîesî. Ma-. Alfred blirroi lias four new

vessein ut and, one a stearn yacht 100 fret lon1X, 14 feet 6 inceiles
iteant andi 6 (cl 6 inchcs itolti. Site is owncti by Ttlr. Praatt, of lar-y
Sound. Her cabîtis %%-Il bc fitîti up it fia-st cams style; ,ier eîîgines
andi boilerç are being miade there b' lte Georgian Bay Fountidra-> at

Machîine WVor-. Tite estgisis- wiii mworc up to 25o îidicated horse-
power. Fa-ont the.taî.e %hipyard ta-ec powerful îugs will b.e lauîtch.
ediiii a short lime. These are 6o fecl long.- 13 feet 6 incites beam andi
.i ct 8 iiîcitcs hiolt. One of theni is for AIr. McGinnis, of Meaford ;

Onme for Na-. T. Viner, Collingwood, :and the olher is for NMr. Mîetilin.
Litle Cura-cat. lThe Doty la-on Wcorks. ofTrnt, build etigines and
bîtilers for the fia-sI two, and lte Getirgiait Bay woa-ks coîtruct lthe

moctive pa-îwer fur the cîher ane. lite Cuilitigwauod Dry Dock Com-
ran t have ttow iti tîte dcka lte Cilty tif Xlitiand, which is 187 feet
fonx, 28 feet beaiti ait is feet ltold. Titis vessci lias; been lengliien.
cd- sotie Io feci tItis winte-, andi greatly, streithened with steel
kelson anti steel arches andi carlinis; lier cabîns. baive been made
ple:tatiut anti ain>'. Site is now comipile andi will heraead>' 1 lavte
lthe dock in a few days. The wa-ecking tug Charlton is also in the
dock, and Shad ;tisj fret addtd li er Ihis scasort. besîides being
,trengICtencd andi almaost matie new. Site now mneasures. 14Ç feet ini
lengli; 2s feet beamn andti o fcet holti. ther. are aise in Ïhe dock
undca-going extensiv-e repairs the tugs Arnold, 8o ct long, 18 feet
la-ant ant 8 fret hold ; the Heisca-ti M5 feet long, a8 ct beam andi 7
feet 6 incites iold : the Mauti S., r- ?Zllîg t etbanadf
6 incite. hold. The actuai nteasua-emeits cf the Coilingwood diry
dock are a-.4fo-llow-s Lengdi, 336fect ove-al; widîh,8o f-cI ; deplh.
i feet lu top of mita-e sîli. lThe outranice gale is jo feet in width in

lme cicar. There at-e ai tii montent six ve-sels iti te d-ock uttde-
going extensive repairs, antd titere is ample rooti fer tem ail. lthe
Coilliitgwocd boat builders tuave been ver>' busy' ail e.inter. W~illiant
W'attq & Son itavc tua-ted out -&orne 25 large fishing hoatq. P.
iDuughwry bas aisel built e large itumber, antd bot builders have
contrects yct le ccntpletc.

High Crado Power Plants
The...

MONAIRON
STEAU PLANTS EQUIPPED FOR ALL PURPOSES 1 -ppninipoI1lt

Mighsst kumg umI Porfo SMW for
ckwdU. Ilftvb n M 1

THO$ NOPPER, - - - Sales Agent
" YomS SSUE. TlOIfto. O11M.

Armilngton &$ims
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Straltway Valve

STEAK, WÂTFSR OR GiS
EVERV VALVE TUSTE

I"NE KERRE NCINE CO. (L'D.)
wALRKiLLua ONT.
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This d caim is made advisedly for our PATENT MLETALLIC ROLL. Its trutti is frankly admitted by the grct

majority of miii men at home and abroad who have had practical experience with the Patent Metallic
Roli in their own milis. We take pieasure ingiving full particulars to ail miii mien who write us for the
sanie. Correspondence soiicited. Let us refer you to miuis North and South, perhaps in Vour
vicinity, where you cati

SEE OUR PATENT METALLIO ROLLS RUNNINO
On Railway Heads, Silver Lap Frames, Drawlng Frames, Comber flraw Box,, Slubbers and

Speeders, Intermediate and Roving Frames, Jack Frames or Fly Frames.
The PATEN~T METALLIc ROLL is furnished for any make of these machines now ini use. For new machin.

ery the Mctaiiic Roll is usuaiiy ordered through the builders of sucb machinery. Ail the leading builders
,and importers of the classes of machines named are agents for the Patent Metaiiic Roll, and we have
furnished and are furnishing them with Metalik Rolls for many of their frames. For any desired
information please address

THEf i1ETALLIC DRAWING ROLL CO.
IAndian Orchard, llass..

Exclusive Owners and Sole Patentees for the United States and Canada.

Mlesîrs. St. Charles & Pringlc, Bellevile, Ont., who, are manufatc-
turers of electrie, cable and horse street cars, omnibuscs, hose
eagons. tc., arc successors to the well known St. Charles Omnibus

C. ai t city. They have a large and weli equipped works and
are prepared to meet aily and ai demads that may be madle upon
theni.

The Canada Machîniery Agency, 345 and e7 St. Jaimes St., Mont-
real, bave accepted the agency fcr that city oi the Dcdge Waood Split
Pulley Co., ani wvill carry a complete stock of ail %izes of pulcys fur
immediate delivery and Site cvery attention to the wants of pulley
users lin and about Montrcal. This agency will bc lin the best possible
position tc supply a high clas article at lawt.st possible priccs.

The runiour baving beea circulated thar the Canada Paint Ct.
wcnild abandon their %vorks in Torconto, and remave the matchinery te
their 31ontrcal woroa, '.I. A. G. Ileuchen, the Toronto manager.
,,aes.-We have nu intention whatever of'closing our Toronto factory.

Thtatement in oaly truc te thse extent thuat we intend ccnsolidatinig
%ome dcpartinents lin Montrcal, where %ve tlrca-dy have a large
cstablishment, aur abject bcling toe savc expes. %Wc get our raw

*niaterial fronm Europe, and Montreal belig a scaport wve have only
the first frcight ta pay. That is the principal item, but the consolida.
tion wll be advantageous in other waym. The wc.-rks. here, liowcver,

*wiIi be kept runn*ng lin connection with other departmesit.

At thet rccnt electrical convention lin WVa%.ington City the W. S.
Hill1 Elctric: Co., of Boston, %vere well represcntc.d b' ess W. S.

HIII ami eorc M. Poor, who, cxhibited sanie afth )ndsonieett and
malt substantiai swlitches at the convention. The exhibit consinted

*of a %olid polished oak table Cour fet square, supparting two frames
seit diagcnally and pitched like a rouf meeting at the tor, an wbich
were mounted two salid slabq cf Têtanessec marbie Carrinj the
s.wltches. The exhibit wvau coniplete lin every detail, the hl be-
a -in hipped fromt Boston lin parts, and set up lin Washington in 3S
minutes. On one nide w:s niounted a t,ooo ampere, thFýee pale,
double throw switch, one of a lot of t85 reccntly made and shipped to,
the Philadeiphia Traction Company o f Philadelphla. This swatca c.
culed the wholt of one %ide ani is of the most nolid constructionm ornoe appearance, the brass work being flni4hed linth
liighest degree, &-t arc aIl the switches made by this campany. On

*theother siabor %tâte, a s,000 ampere single pol double throw swltcha
occupied the pasitian of hanor in the centre, flanked an etther sidc by
a soo anipere, double pole, single tlîrow swltch, aine havingj fuie con-
nections4 on the face of the ,.lab,.and thc other having similar connec-
tions on thebhack ofithe sl1ab, showing the twu methads of âtccomplih-

*ing the -aine abject. Above the swltches. were shown on anc side
two new clonet %witches,4 and Jai the cither aide two Hill1 plug locking
cutoutx. On the left hand upper corner was shown a -4w&tchbotrd

*rbetat and on the other corner was %huwn the new Dôane light-
nainga are ter, illustrated in anctlîcr colunin ai this nuamber. Lying
lbase on the table was ,,hown a section ai tihe regular Hill.irc sýwit -h
board, showing the brcakiing.and transfcr plugs. Tse wh'loexhibit
was extremely bandsome and appropriate and reflected great credit
on the Hill1 Company.

Rals for Sai m a ~ toyr;m;o
Soo tons New Steel Rails, 56 stoyr;Gd
English Make. Severai lots Second-Hand l.ighi
Rails now in stock.

JNO. J. GARTSHIOIR, 49 Front St. W., Toronto.

The IMPERIAL OIL 00., Ltd.
11llghut Atwrd at thse Woit's Fair, uil.. upon

Lub%rcatmg, W.W. Illuminatlng 01%
0 . Parraline Wax, Etc. ..

WE .%IiNt;PACTUUtE

MI Grade-4 of OiNs, Greaçe*, Soap Stocs Cidlm
Wd Stoekt, Leather and TannerWt 011.% Ftel

Gmt, Natblmcry, (Cylladcr Ois ami soIfrit
*pportulty t. epete ïasalmst any

O11 en the market.
£~Write for Pnices and Samples.

TUE IMPERIAL @IL COMI' LTI>.

Petrolea, Canada.

lia lifa. . Y S.*j' n Ont.
Iît.ohn,%*.Gueeê, Ont.

Queke. Que. Idà.Ot
.Ifonvfrra, Que. CItatham. Ont.

.&angston. Ont. Wi'ndsor. On/.
Tomi.t, Ont. lVignim<. .Ifan.

Pe#*'uijh, Ont. 5'inrtir,1



Miessrs. Gilmour & Co., Trenton, Ont., have placedla large Northey
pauîp i their lumber nî1tis.

The town cf North Bay lias added two Northaey pumaps te tteir
pulflpiflg pldnt.

A Nürtheý:Duplex punmp is to be placel inî the SS. Cuba, cf the
Mýerchant Une.

James Fleming, St. john, N.B., lias i:astatled a Northey conibincd
air and feed pump.

The Incandescent Electric Light Co., Toronto, are instaitling a
INorthey compound plunger pump.

The Dominion Coal Company, Sydney, C.B., art! puttiuig a large
*4urthcy pump in their mines at that place.

Riordan Paper Milîs, Merritton, Ont., %vill instaîl a Northey triple
plutiger pump te be rurt by water power for boiter feeding.

1). Goldie, cf Ayr, Ont., bas ordered a new Cross Conîpcutnd
Wlîceiocek enginO Of 350 11.P. frOm the GOIdie & %cCulloch Co., Gait.

Mýesr. Bowmian & Zinkain, Southampton, Ont., have rcattly
instald severai Northey pumps, among theni a vertical artesiati
Weil pump.

The Canada Coal & Railway Co., «Jcggins* MNines, SX., Will instaîl
tiucre punpn machncry, which ha% bevn ordercd fronti the Northey
Co., Toronte.

Mcsffl. Bowanan & Zinkam, Southampton, Ont., aré ptacing a new
3o li.p. Wheelocki engîne ii their tannery,naade b>y the Goldie & Me-
Cullocha Co., Gait, Ont.

WVestnghouse, Church, Rer & Ce., Boston, Mtass., have placet! a
.\ortheytm puian the refrigerator plant thcy have just built for F. W.
Fcarnian, et familton, Ont.

.M1essrs. Hawes and Matchett. St. Thomas,Ont., are placing a tic%%
s il.p. steel boier and 4o0 h.p. Wheetock engine li the'tr factory, botta

fromi the Geldie & McCullach Co., Gaît, Ont.
Thîe contract fur the ten electric motor% which are te operate the

loclcs ah the Sault Ste Marie Canal, bas been divided betweenMer.
Ahiern and Soper, Ottawa, representing the WVestinghouse Company,
and thc Canadiaaî General Electric Co y of Toronto.

Tie T. Eaton Co., Limîted, Toronto, have placed their order %vitlà
the Goldie & McCultoch Co., GaIt, for ane of their Wheelock en-
gifles cf sî5o h.p., this being the fifth Wheelcck enigine ordered fironi
the Gaît fitin. I addiion te this engine they have crdered 8o fect of
4 inch shafting with aIl bail and socket bearings, friction couplings
and pulleys for theïr ncw power lieuse ncw approaching comptetion.

SeconduHand ECngine anid Bolers
for Sale by the

GOLDIE & IcUULL@CH 00., U&i
GALTIs ONT.

1a5.h.p. Broxwn Engine.
go.h.p. %%Vhedlok Etigine.
75.1tip. Slide Valve Etigiaic.
6o.h.p. Buckeye Engine.
5o.h.p. Side Valve Engine.
40-11-P. Slide Valve Engine.

35-la.p. Slide Valve Engin*.
30.1t.p. Side Valve Engine.

:...Slide Valve Engine.
zoo-h.p. Retum Tubular Botter.
c-h.p. Retuma Tubtalar Boiter.

So-h.p. Retumn Tubular Boiter.
70-la.p. Rcturn Tubular Boiter.
S.h.p. Rehurn Tubular Boeiter.
i8-h.p. Retuma Tiabular Botter.

Ti; abot' Bngities and! Boiler /urm been repItacd Eby
Vhedlock £Vginat and! New Roie>r of greaier
>owr, and! wili bc rebuili and! soW ai w>cy

,'4male! jfgwPrL

For PaUeîslmr A"1tj to

!boCols &uoCkohC01 lui a Q.t, Ot.

The woolen mili at Bridgewater, Ont., was destroyed by fire
Mardi 31, loss about $6,oao.

N&ess4rm. Gillieï & blartin, Teveswater, Ont., have ardered front the
Coldie & lNcCullocli Co., G:alt,ouneoftheir.lo li.p. Wheclock engiues.

Momfait & Xiiach, P'eterborough, Ont., have taken over the foundlryformier) ruai by Jolisi King & Sous anad Witt rwî it in connection wit
their mîachinîe sliops.

A report made by &Nr. George H. Barru. Boston, to litcssrs. War-
ren Webster & Compaîiv, Camiden, N.j., wvith regard to tests made
by hit at tîteir request Ùpon the Webster steain and oil separators ini
thae pwer bouse cf the IWcrld', Columibian Exposition iast October
has h.4-n pubiil*tîetd. Twc% separ.ators were employed ini makiaîg the
test%, cite for steatît atnd one for oil, botit of the saie site and identi-
cal in ccaîsîruction. They werc aît:îched to one of the duplex steai
ptaaups wtîich supptied water tu, the Stirling boilers. The resuits cf the
%tcaaai sep.trattor test slacwed th:at the çeparaturhaaaiidled 97,ý pier cent.
of nîcistiare, anîd within the lintit cf errors cf observationi or siaanipu-
lation, it iinttrceptedt the whole quatitt thaI was introduced. The
resuit tif the oil îepnrator test %vas equally satisfactory. One pint of
"1Capitol " cylitîder oil weighiaag ftfteen ouances was introduced into
the oil cup, :and the %vhole quaîntitv was discharged into the puaup

Oyiitr f ti. thetre w:a. witiidrawn (rom the st-parator after
ryin talriirteeaî ounces, or 86.7 pet cent. of the whole quantity. The

reainder 13.3 per cent., covered that which disappetrcd in the pro.
cess of lubricating the cyliiderb and wvorking parts, that which clunjlc
te the sides of tes and thc sides aad plates in the separatorand
ttiat nvhlch passet on with the steani and collected in the water cf
condensaition. There %vas a sliglit trace of cil on the surface cf the
water drawai front the condenser, whicha appeared in the shape cf un
exceedisigly titin film that was barcly perceptible. The quantity, cf
steani used was at the ratc of z2o pcunds per heur. The pump made
U3 quadruple strokes pier minute, and the oil was used at the rate of
frOm 10 te 14~ drops per minute. The time required for 4nîptylng the
cill cup was two hours. Mlessrs. Darling Bros., Montreal, are the
maînufacturers in Canada of this apparatus.

... FOR ALL RINDS O. ..

Eloctic Supplies and CoqstructioqWork
wÇIIrn :m

Lowe & Farreil, 38 Ja2mes St. Sontht lailIton.

* .E ...FINLAYSON WATER TUBE MAINE BOILER
YAChTLIGE ui0h1SEME

,IMe mon efficient andl Relablo Weiter Tube Bolier lai t market. lfia
enUftil new testuais ad lanpiovemoata

ftId fw '- 1hiuas Suttlgu « 01101119 ffl ftwi

Doty EngineeringWok
DOTY BRO&. & Co., Proprioa.

VonK STUIl §@mfs Mules" stalles s To»MOI 1.

-MACHINER

Standard Emcry Wheel Co., Albany, N.Y.
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W. S. HILL ELECTRUO
M»Wubtunsr of Mo &ta"e

For Power anld Light Stations,

,Switch Boards
F01 fIC, PlrM dlcdeen III

.4ANE .

Lightning
Arrester L i

FOR ALL CIRCUITS - -

h*r $16-00. Disoon0ut on fiPpoaflo.
-M

The Beamnsville, Ont., Electric Light Co., have ordered a new
40 h.p. WVheelock engine and boiler %vith shafting etc., froin the
Goldie & McCulloch Co., Gaît.

The Waterloo Waolen 'Miii Co., Waterloo, Ont., have just replaced
their BrowNn engine with a tnew soo h.p. Wthciok engine, this being
the second WVheeloclc put in durlng th-- last yc.ar. The job was donc
by the Goldie & M2%cCulloch Co., Ga'..

The Rathbun Ca., Destronto, Ont., are placing a new zoo h.p.
Crosç Conipousid Condcnsing Wý,heelock engîne in their cernent
works at their Napanc Mills, and ani 8o h.p. WVheelock engine in
their Lindsayt3 Miii, both from the Goldie & McCulloch Co., of Ga1%
Ont.

The Merchants' lManufacturing Co., Montreal, Que., have installed
a toco gallon Underwriter lire pump in their niiil, niade for themn by
the Northey Ca., Toronto, wbo, we are told, are thc only lirn in
Canada rnaking these pumips.. They are up ta the specilications of,
and. accepted i>y, the As.,ociated Mutual Factary Insurance Coni-
pauses.

A few days ago the prcperty of the Consolidated Electric Comipany,
of St. John, N. B., înciluding the street railway, m-as sold for the sum
of $gz,oco, subject ta several liens valued by the Equity, Court at
$6,ooo, and possibly ta a lien of $35,aoo held by the LowelI, Mass.,
Trust Company. It is underiitood that a syndicate of capitalists, at
the nead ar'which isM.Jantes Ross, of hontreai, are the purcbasers,
raId that they will, withaut delay, convert thse strct road ta bc oper-
ated by electricity, the cfficiency af whis.h will be cqual tu that of the
xystems in Toronto, Montrcai and Ottawa.

COM PANY
Ini the Doane Arrester the short circuit

is~~~ -!etrog non-inductive resistasce
sufficient to limit the current that %%iiI
follow the àightning discharge to an
amount that cannot do any injury.

In a M0 Volt Circuit
With a non-inductive resistance of too
ohms in series with the arc, only five am-.
peres can follow the discharge ; this c;ii
do no possible harm, and the arc forir.ed
by the passage bctween the carbons i%
eas~iy extinguished and without injury t0
any portion of the circuit.

No current passes through any of' tiue
movable parts of this Arrester, and with
only a limited current thraugh the carboss,
they are practic.tlly indestructible.

133 Oliver St., BOSTON, IISS.
Repbresenied in N".' York Csf> &i'

Tme Eisn & Brester Eigg Co., 141 Llbsrty Il,

The Northcy, Co., Toronto, have lately. liepuuti h
Penmni Mlfg. Co., Paris, Ont., Thse Canadian Office ansd .Scisui
Furniture Co.,.l>reston, Ont., assd Beldisig, Paul & Ca., Mosstr.':d

Mr. Lo. Simpsons, mianager of tise Mfontreal Cattos, Nfills, at
V'alleyfield, Que., spcaking of the industrial prospcrîty of lias tuswtn,
says that at thîs tirne tisere is not a house tobe rLnted there %vitlsin a
rcasonabie distance of bis nits, aithough quite a large ssussboer were
erected iast year.

The Electrie Installatiosn Comnpany, cf Chicago, isaving applie'd for
information respecting tIse electric raitway franchise, tise 1Fissance
Commnittee of thse City Causicil bas decided tu have prepared a5 plan
of the streets en which it is deNired tise raiiway shahl run. Asu offer
fram thse Chicago cornpany, is expected %hortly. This wilI b%.%sreta.
force a fresis one front tise London Street Railway Conipssty.--Lon.
dont, Ont., Free Press.

Mr. Robert S. Fraiser, blantreai, who bas beesi for thse
last twa Ycars at 465 St. Paul street, that city, bas movedl t.> 3 St.
Helen street, where he wiii now carrya fulistock af Tetlow's cardclots.
ing in sheets and lilleting, niade of hardencd and tcnipered steel. ýlills
can sow gct tise bcst Eliglish card-clothingart once witbout w:sising two
or three, nionths for imparts. h1r. Fraiser bias also aprans, plîi;is and
groaved, for Barker condenser, oak tanned belting (giiscottcm
'bassding and gesseral mnill su pplies. In addition ta the niti %upplics
Mr- Frascr is agent for the following svecli knawn Englih~assd Scotch
bouses :-Sandcrson & Murray, Ltd.. fareign woals ; Thoss. Cimndwick
& Son%, Fast India, etc. ; Thos. W%%ayman & Ca., Enlglisbl pick, Isnibi,
W%%elsh assd Downs wools.

.;O %MriC&X MM4UFACWIERS OP

The Chioride Accumulator
Elernenis of ail sites, fmi., icg

la to,oo JVaffis.homns
capacity ench.

T[octtIl o lsODdDJ

THE ONLORIDE AOOUMULATOR
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A saw mili wii be erccted nt Fort Steeie, B. C., hy M r. Hansoii.
The paper milis at Aiberin, B3. C., w1iii bcgin operatins tiîis iîîontlî.
flurnphreys & Trites, Petiteud lac, N. 13., ire rebuildiiug their sawv

luili.
Shaw Brus. arc putting a new boler ist tiîeir flour iii ut Garhînore,

Man~.
Liviugston Brus., Badeuî, Ont., wiii put a sîew boier lu titeir oil

worke.
D. Ross, Whitemoutihn, is piacing mobre nmacinery iiibs a

and pianitng Mill.
Robinson & Co., WViniiipeg;. Maii., have ,.oild out their lunîtber

business to l-Iîgh Law.
A :3j b.p. engitue hus becui added to tbte Hainover Fuîrtuiture Co.'s

factoryj at Hanover, Ont.
il. M. Coates, Cape Tormentine, NAL3, is puttitig in ai Rub)b l.i-

arch ecoriomic boiter in bis situe ftctory.
Spencer & Tucker, Cape Torientine, N. B., aro piaciig a Robb

.Monarch economnic bolier in thoir iobster canning factory.
J. A. Pickett, C. E., of Newv Glasgow, N. S., lias plans for' a

new waterworks systemn ut Lunenburg, N. S., at an estimated cost of
$70.000.

The Prestonî Fire Departmntt have s'culred u 4S fi. extension lad-
der front the %Vatcrous Co., Brantford. Gait intends ta procure cite
aiso.-Guelph Heraid.

A tew- industry has started at Victoria, 13. C., operatcd by the
1British Columbia Doce Co., having for its abject the manuffacture of
bcn-dut for fert'iiizing.

Stock fias been subscribed fur the proposed esrriage wvork% lu
Palmerston, Ont., to the amoutit of So,oon. The works wvili bc
exempted from taxation.

A flour miii is being but at St. Henry Mission, Fort Vermiilion,
peace River, Athabasca, N. WV. T. The machinery' :rrived ut
Edonton a few days ugo.

The Morgan Falls Puip Co., New Gerrnany, N. S., havet .udcd
thrce Hlughes patent hydraulik îulp erndors, whicb %veto built for
them by the Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N. S.

The b.ot and situe factory iutely carried on by 0. L. Riards~on
&Son, nt Levis, Que., has been purcbased by blessrs Canipblil,

drodie and Fresque, wb-Io arc resuming operations îunder iienane o f
the Standard Bout Co.

"SJAR" Incandescent

FQIt Candh Powr. Long Lit. Low Prio.
Made of arty Candie-Power and Voltage, and

with bases to suit the difecrent sockcts in use.

Unrivalled Quality. -:- I-igh Efficiency.
Write fer Quotationts, atic Voltage and Baseo used.

'JOH N ST&RR, SOM & cou
«a->»

H. Ialifax, N.S5...
IWustsffl Oataisu éf oIe*W o tup00f te AppIOutO.

Cockburu & Sous wîii buiid a siaw iil ut Cache Bay, Ont.
Il. Krug, Blerlin, Onit., is uîaking additions tus bis furiiiturtefiîctory.
'rte towumt tif Ayliner, Ont., wiIi buiid a compiete systeni of wutere

wvorks.
Regiiia, N.W.T., wiit buiit a iiew fire hlî:laud purchase a new fire

enigmne.
The laiiand pottery, at New WVestiminster, B. C., lias started

operatious.
It is reported tiîat a tiew% paper uili i ta be but ut Canipbellford

ut aL ost of about $.lSo,ooo.
Suiphite Plp Co.. Chatham, N. B., are nsakumg extensive alter-

atious aud inmprovenlents lu their works.
Cumsipbiitowni, 'N. B., will grant teti yas% exenmption of taxe4 tu

tlie cornpany that wiii put ini a sy.ste o wuterworks.
The Moose ,Jaw, N.W.T., cectric tiglit plant bus been purcbased

by Il. N. Rorisou, who, swill nake addition,4 and improvements.
F. A. Olistead, Suttou, Que., is building a new shingle mili. The

rnachînerynaud complote outflt waç suppiied by F. J. Drake, Bell..
ville. Ont.

tiN
REU>1NCE
[LaCimiO
lqAwFcI
CO. LUd.

manufac.~~ turers of Thse

re ofà:

andl Power.Appartus. Thme Itao Systein of Eleetreo Ra!iway.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS - - WATERFORDO ONlAIIO
Toitoxro. Ost. 141 inmg St. We*1. ?4o%,wÂx. T. W. l<ue, ltCn.lg St.

-1. 1-

I.-

0f Ilontreal::
manufacture an Incandes-
cent Lamp, guaratnteed to
be equai to anything in
the market. It is strictly

..IIIGH GRAE..
very efficient, and main-
tains its rated candie
power.

Give themn a trial and be
convinced that, though
higher priced,

TIuy am moh oheapa
or it the uIW. .
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Ja. i.Ira, Vatetut'eîr, B.C., lias organlizeal
vastvril ;altal, sioo,ooo, foir thlitîirpose of cati
t.eiiug f:liorlii expori.

'rite Dl):uville, Que., slate Co) oteantlpinte attil
for f'ru.glit and luînsseaigea's4 fritoii air qlaarries to 1
Ille (.- T. R., a1 ti%tanlee t0f 31î' Itiiks. TI'ev Mffl
liglateti lv electri<'ltv.

A w.lîiei., sail filot tu o <istr<aet twu <biais acrils
froiî Milal:aiuI Il:iu'k Rovk, N. S. Bletwe!eii li
lie plaeced ail theu au'il' iees,arv for' electrle
eclu., tuf il kitids. wlîicla %viIl titi douiîl îloit k- luîaî
etiîîpletion ifl the work. Over une offnui it is prii
C;ars front T1rîaro tu %Maitittiti.

F"uotitr Ilos, Ileati <if tilit- large kili t ilig illiis
Quae., jirtijoses- f0t tet Ilile suirls water îm''

eiî:avini ligiit*iaig li. i iya'ili5' a a18id saalplyit
a Iu lajuîîea' 310% gles tu ase t b >u tluipplv tlle w

tl C'lalie. niai '.rl. Bions 1ians ol)1:a;ilnu r'a'oa
l.uv i.be4 t. liîoiuitl thety le, <0Carry ont liv%

LOOK!1 LOO~
Elootrio Dynamos and Motori

SEOOND-HDuND LISTr
t SlgîLEil3'. Iti) Volt l>Dy nap. 1-1 H.11. Slira
1-'JOiKht Jenneiiy. 110 'i ut Ib>'laitif. 1-1it IL>. (1. &

j-:l lgtt 201(xx >. 9 attiperu' Are t -ut IZ.W. Edie
1>ynftti0 andu LIMP-4.

Write for PartlcbUtar.4 anid Priffl t

M.I D. BAR'R 
Suoossnr to itNDERSON, RODfNisom

56yý Kî,xc. STRET E.s ToRo\i

£ý0 we cai suipply (<tilIlinies tif R;îilm
Mafttcrial on1 .Aort îîOtike.

a1 <volîî pamy wihh jolin Carew, Liiid-eay, Onit., lias just crected a latta tiffll, the.
iisng, saltisîg, anîd iiîîachisiery supplied by F. J. Drake, of Belleville, wilicli culs 40,0M t()

50,000 lath per day.
lIg an electric ro.t I Thei Mood)-villi' Mill Co., Budvll,1. C., are c:alBntg foer tendîers.
)dilil.'iI statIin "Il for the, cuaistraîct ion of a loggilîg rallway three miîles iii tligtli. at

liix tit <maries *Ctrsef Poinît, Malaspinia Stratits.

%the Slîubesiacadie lIformiationî lias beeti received b * te Onittri Btireati tf Mtttiia.. -
L'-.C iwo danis %l titi tire lias beeat diseoüvted iii the viciiity of Sudbaîry, but il a, iitt
Planits, factories, stated il% wliat quantities tilt cri- i4 present. If it proves tu hi. of n
ili followiaig tlle stifivienit exteait toallow of its lîdaig profltably %vrethe iijaîrt.

iose<1 tu î*un cable atîce of thse diseuvery, wili be far . Aching-

ar ltiyaciaîtlae, A Weil Known Texctile Expert.

tg eleetric power. Tu'<o ta uuliema ut
hut i) 1i.v ars cor fsnias aidIv ufi

0 erect poles an
Lesk-ig. Mr. Boa teics w il. aaie

tatire (felvetaival hbotM.CatsE V
hure tu Notin reevei e Î%

D)ow, une t ti Ilaulet:a

eCotton 1miii nli:îteas. W)s,
tlioiruuglilv iîitaaeliao

B Complote I11 lle ll(-i ieov tif

E''-uvolt iiiilrl-ofmU wark, evenî ito
culi 1111 Volt 1>3iittO iaîg speciatl touis ;alit 111:a.

îcry buildinugs atid their
0 îlut erialia. lit i%

:111 bIlie greau iîills tif Ille~
C o * Nortl, fiiiiiiliar w;ili ilit-ir

aioriiîed as to titi-~ lateA
-o, O.Nr. illiprovcaîieaats in <'ittioli

.'F.C . W. I1>0W. aiîacliiiiery :aaîd aiet' tir
J:uv or ilig labor saviaîg de<'lcesanud secrets tif tlle brade.

Thîis geîtiîi îfrsagood ex:uaiîlealso, of wlat r'ail lia ec'uaî.

THE PETRBOROUCN

CARBON 12 PORCELAIN C0.,
Carbon Poiits for AUI
Systems of Arc LigIhts

IpATUlte PIAUS, CARDON 111111114E, and aIl klnds of PORCELAIN
for EI.otrloal and Hardware Unes.

Ail gaods; guntr.irtteuecqmieal Iin quiltlt" to tlao bc-t iii:uaaaa.'acturer.c
In i e wortal.

PETIERBOROUGH9 ONTARIO

Kay Electric Co'y
XàAttFAcTVIIERS OF

DYNAMOS
#Wt

ARC AND INCANDESCENT
UICNTINC,

Platlng Miohin..,

HAMILTON% ONTARIO

Singipe and boiible

Ail ot Siais'rior
%. oa'kiiil. .iap iia!

.Sulith mfg. Lu
Mostfovd,''. Coite

For Qabo hv Thn Ca3nalan rgera oîie en c.. Toroentoi.

Ingot (Japper and Tin
Zinc and Brase Spelter

.Antimony and Babbet Metal

30 Front Street Wustp Toronto

SAMIiEI, SONS 3: OE.SJàlllN suNff NOrOFtc

lu4 FMNOURON &T.. LOIWON. Le. RUMFORD PUACE, tiviiipOO
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If Contempltng tranealsaln of power eny conmklorab<e distanc write
to un for estimatea.

STEAN and AIR
INJECTORS ..
EXHAUBTERS, ETC.:::

1'o ornrn laad lgofnr cêil1
uniler ttetm boier exhtiigtar,
and viaporé fraim bulldlngw, vonffiat.
lngdipgs mines. etc.

filshest Medai and pom
glveat the Wôrld's Columbia .
position. Chicago. àS8.3.

Tho 13e.4L Ulowcr ln tho inarket fo
etein 1i>iiri'

Sena for l1utrated CAtaogIî to

S. R. EARLE
BELLEVIU : : ONT.

THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PtUi1P

Oten Imitated, but *ere" xqulod
-0-

1110%t Leffic~iClt Ntemiî plimp 1111.

and Coittntatur< purpos.
-0-

MUDDV OR ORITV LIQUIDS

Funtiliwed oit Application~.

NEW YORK, U.S.A.

Michigan Emiery Wheel Co.
194 Catherine 8t. Detroit 114101.

Soi Emery
AND

Corundum
wheels..

Perfection
Saw Cummors

bond foer Price List

1~

Fuel 0'11 Appliances
IMPROVED
DUPLEX
SYSTEM

voit

Annealing, Forging. EnanleiiqgWeIding,

MeItiqg, Brazing and Ijeatiiqg Generally
WITII FUEL OIL

FURNACES DESICNEO AND SUILT FOR IVERY PURPOSE.
ESTIMATES MADE, AND WORKS EQUIPPEO COMPLET£.

wuse ROCK WEL L
Constructlng Engin...'

Si Contre Street NEW YORK

The Canadian Rand Drill Co.,
~riAIR GOMPRE88ORS

ICAItrLE'

OF.

SI-IERBROOKE,
QUE.

Of the «.%oqt 1.01eltnt au4'
heonoiiil),u

D)uplex. couiWd and
Condenginpj.

The Rand " Slugger " and " Giant " Air Drills
- .. For Mines and Quarry Work.,

Duple àopo sto4itn Air t',preor &END FOR OA7MOUI
le VICTORIA SQUARE. UONTIEAL 2

839 CORKDOVA STEZEIT, VICTORIA, 3. C. lur*r,«I BOTEL, HALIAX M. rt
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ptiShed by a mifi liant wlsu is detcrnsinod tii get attendi. Born at Man-
t'eter, N.H., inî tihe very licart tif successful cotton mnsufactuire, ho
woent inte, the cotton inills thore nt an carly age, assd as a boy was

eniplo)y.-q in tscarly every braîîch of manufacture. Inis aSo lie took up
mechanical drawing iii tise ni ,lit schools of that city, andi was Soion
afler eniployeti as draftsman by the Anmoskeag Manufacturing C
pany, une of thc largest cottoîs spinning onrprationls in tise world.
t88j :Mr. Dow wa4 cînployed by theLac lus of New Orleans, La.,
tlrst as carder andi tater as inachinist. Upon returniig Nortilie w.%-
in the emptoy successively cf Georg Draper & Stns, the Flynt
Building anti Construction Co., and t h e Brown & Sharpe Mlan.-fac.
turing Comtpany of Providence, R. 1. WVith the latter concen Air.
Dow remaineti suivie five yenrs, at the tinte of leaving then being chicf
draftsrnan. Sitîce that tinie lic ba been in the service of Frank Shet.
doit, the well known miii engineer, andi of the Hotchkiss Ordnance
Comnpany. In the latter employ Mr. Dow was mechanical engineer
andi designeti tools useti in building the Howell torpedoes, as well 2'4
many of the torpedo flttings useti iii the cquipment of the new Unitedi
States navy.

Shortiy after tise organization of the Mcetallic Drawîn% Roll Co.,
NIr. Dow was sceured as its superintendent, and a gooti S are of the
success cf that concerts was due to bis efforts. T he company's in.
creasing businsess requiring that bis undivideti attention be giveti to
introducing its Iatent n.etaliic rails, Mr. DoA was this spring madie
agent. While bis tour is primarily in tbat caaity noiseofourmanu.
facturers can fait to be bé-nefiteti by a visitafront& one of his wide ac-
qisaintance, exZrt knowtcIege andi large experience. Any cotton
miii wisbîng to be favoreti with a cali front him cati reaclb hins by adi.
diressing hînt in care of the Canadian Manufacturer, Toronto.

The meritç of tbe polent nietallic roll are now universally recogniz-
ed. It has become famous as the greatest improvcment in cotton

sisiug since A.rkwrigbht's tinte. The nsetalic roll i-- "utlliisg ;l a
lare imber of Ainerican milis, witls sucb cminent success tisai %eV.

erainewnuis are beinr equippeti with it tbrougbout, notalîtv- tise
Columbia anti Pacolet 1%ills, in S. C.anti tise Lunett, in Georgi.î.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

Tise following patents ha:ve been issuiet frein the Canadian l'int
Office, front February s to February 14, 1894, inclusive.

Information regarding any of these patents maybe hati on apîstica.
tien as foliows:

FetberAtonhaugb & Co., Banik of Commerce Building, Toronito.
Ridout & Nlay ce, 103 Bay Street, Torontso.
A. Harvey, Central Chambers, Ottatw;.
J. A. Grenier, Imperial Building, Moistreal.
Copies of Aniericasi patents corresponding Io Canadian patehis

can be procureti frein these attorneys for tbe sum of twenty-five eentî
ecd.

45,200 Sîsow plough, Daniel Jacobs, Kansas, U.S.A. February i.

45,201 Vice, Davidi C. Sabourimianti joseph Sabdurin. LowelI, as
Februaryti.

45,202 Mý%ethoti of sealing vessels, Alfredi Louis Wvcissestliwiiier,
Paris, France, Fehruary t.

45,203 Methoti cf anti machine for formiuig spool blanks, Cha:rles A.
Broughton, Conway, N.H., February i.

Power Transm ission
à,OUR SPEUIALTIESa

Dodge patent Wood érepIit Pulleys. e

Dodge patent Wood Spltictio Clutches & Couplings

Dodgc patent System of Rope Transmission of Power
.also Special Puileys..

0f Miy Design, For Any Purpose,
Correiqvndence Solic.*&.d

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.
Office: 68 King Street West, TORONTO.

.. ADAT...

Canada llachinery AgencY, 34,5 and 347 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

Any SUC.,

1 mun- - 1
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45,204 Etectric ccnductor systemi fur raitways, George W. Von

Siemens, Blerlin, Prussia., February j.
45,205ç Apparatus for anatintaitinK etectrie curreînt, John Stepheti

Monahan and Arthur Scptinius Ttîompson, rorouto, Ont.,
Febriîary i.

45,206 Try square, Jamnes Eugo-ne Dunc.an,Ceuîtralia,.Wi.%.,Fehrua.ry t.
45,207 MLichael Ioseph Wotfe aud Joseph Hamitton Epson, Hamiltton,

Ont., l.ebruary s.
45,208 August Krang, Clev'eland, Obio, Fcbruary t.
45j,209 Car coupler, Jolin Jacob Schalrer, Clint, Texas, February i.
45,210 ShOe for hcofed -%nimals, The Mail Hortie-.4sbo syndicale, as-

signeeot'Mary Emity Poupar-d, London:, Etig., February 1.
45,211 ShOe for hocfed animals, The Mail Horsc.shoc syndicale, ns-

signee of Mary Emily Poupard, London, Eng., Feb-
ruary s.

45,283 Fastener for tires the Pneumatie Tire and Cycle Co., as-
signee of Asfred Coningsby, Brooktyn, N. Y., Febru.
ary 2.

45,z'3 Carpet stretcher and tacker, John H. Nichoîts, Fletcher Bar-
ton and Isaac L.Barton, Davenport, assigniees o? Gteorge
W. Ansley, Medical Lake, W1ashingý,n February 2.

45,214 Typewriter, the Liberty Mfg Co., assignee of jaine; E. Wil-
son, New York, N.Y., February 2.

45,213 Process ofornamentingpaper, the E.B.Eddy Co., Hult, Que.,
assi,"ee of Seth e er, Albany, N.Y., February 2.

45,236 l'rocess of ornanèenting paper, the E. B. Eddy Co., Huit, Que.,
assignee o? Seth %Wheeler, Atbany, N.Y., February 2.

45,217 Process of rnamentinicppr the E.B. Eddy Co. Hull, Que.,
assignec of Seth ýVheeler, Atbany, N.Y., February 2.

45,218 Machine for ornamentinUpaper, the E.B.Eddy Co. Hull, Que.,
assigneecofSeth Wheeler, Albany. N. Y., February 2.

45,289 Ornamented parper, the E.B.Eddy Co., Hult. Que, assignce of
Seth Neer, Albany, NX., Fcbruary 2.

45,220 Artificiatarmnand band, Therence Sparkhani and James Halt,
Brockville, Ont., Fcbruary 2.

45,231 Apparatus for refining acetic acid, Stanley Cooper Peuchen
and Peter Clarke, Toronto, Ont., February 2.

4.1,222 Process cf and apparatus for concentrating or vapourizing
sulphuric and acetic acids, Stanley Cooper Peucheut and
Peler Clarke, Toronto, Ont., February 2.

MoEmhen's Systsmn of
Hoatlngt Vsntilating and Drylng

SOflETDIINQ NEW

Cheap and Effective.

HighIy approved of
by practical and unbi-
assed men. The follow-
is a saniple of letters 1
get from customers.

Po;- Particularn Address

- Gait, Ont.
Mr. J.). Kaheusn <lat. ' wormu, VoLU. £%UV. oul* 40F..

Dur Sr.-Your favor.osived. in ropir would .ay tiuat the dry kilo voit
Putin for ux lut astumer Si glving amUre mattiractton. It dri.' lumber inua
verY 4hort Urne. and does It wail We would nos e lt fr any otherkiln ths we have mee. Yoar2 tirIly, w o uxAsT aCo.

3.1X. Mîahr Brantford, Mfarch 16tb. 1891
Dear Sir -lu repli Io0700e avoroithe 15Us fast.. we aîtght ntate, tisat the

Mlot Birmt lfleaUng SyRtern neia by yoîî for our new tactory, and d*ien
ecOUgiiuIcal. enagvebeago Izulus keepiug Lat4n tlpeauW at 70t 851 weathere fit om eibo rar uth etr h ha«l vf

lY dtrizbutea in the dienéut nets a b umior ,efoîoontrol. and eau be
7SINi to the above nUonui temperature la awot 20 minuteatbe amount
of tnap(% heta bêtaU& i Mr~oiMt f eqI Thé 4ien wbe inakes abont <0W
1rolsutlons Vuer minute aid bas a qmet capaclty for bandllng air. Thle en-
gtin. akIos an average aboutmUGvoIfatloaA naminute ani developA li
àLp-Our ofdei.nbmffl bvçtbteaAem and th~e air la con.tantjy pure Alla

termne «Mr trly, WX. PAmsuaox & SON .

45-223 Explosive, WVilliam Adan.q, jr., assigne of Francis J. Spetawe,
B3rokoen Iliti, New Southa Waics, Australia, February 2.

45,224 MethOdi of and apparatus for born uînlcr water, Chartes H.,
Tt)rnpkiti-4, assigace of AlrdWilliam Pl'amer. New
York, N.Y., Februar)y z.

45,225 Etectrie ineter, Janies A. P"entz, Pt:iladetphia, [la., assignc of
Anthony Reckenzann, London, Eng., February 2.

4.S,2.,6 Car ti:d<e, Peter Anderson a:nd Sarnuci W. Pierstn, 1'rentive,
Wis., February 2,

45,227 Car coupler, Daniel K. Stawson, Manitou, Manitoba, Feb. 3.
45,218 Stamp mUtl and amalgamator, Chartes Carterand Alfred Hens.

ry Bllt, ltapali, Utah, lk.brunry 2.
45,229 Scwilng l'achine, Harry Nloore, Wellt.gborougli, Northamip-

ton, Eng., FebruarY 3.
45,230 Scre.en fur dourways, Alexander Drummiond, Evanston, Ili.,

February .

45t231 Feed box, Thomas Lewis, Townsenid, New York, N. Y., Feb*
ruary 3.

... TH1E. OR
POL8L(ýiMO OK

MIasiuficuirrs of aidescripions of

BOULER AND TANK WORK
.. Maine Engles..

THtE BROWN NJTOMATIC ENclINE,
IIOISTING and VERTICAL ENclINE-S.

SECONI-IIA-NU MACIUNIY
6 Large Pnnching and Sbearlog Machines, heAs'y. peweriul machin«.

at &bout halt.price.
1 Horizontal Deain Bondlng 3Machino. and Horizontal Punch.
1 Largo Plate i>ianLv Mac i ne.
i Knowieg Duplex . ump Oxix7?".
tBrown &t Barncn Bccow Cutter. caruaoty il teo 1j.
1 LaffleAu le 8earing 31achine. wlth sait coutained englne.~~e.?<ameter ot joug.

Me a Ouuuitii et weew Wkln uaehir.
TUE POISON MiON WORKS, Torwito, ont

OF CANADA..

Nead Ofie . LONNI, ONT.

or. Ai. PITZIIL, au., Vke.Preafdeu4t.

ILN OMVID MIL%^, Wh P.,
dWIW bloSoN, ue.,

7H. . PeaIum, 8*,

.7.A3EU aB a EU
J. W. KIUII$ Connulting nier

JOHN FAIMIeVI Chier lagpetor.

'vz'

Subscri-ed Capital $200.000
FULL 43OVERNMENT DEPOSIT

J. D. 11cEACIIREN

.%prit 20, 18o4.
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45,232 Conibined washer and nut lock, Chiarles H. Foote, Kcansas
City, Kansas, Febrw<ry 5.

45,233 journal box, W~illiamî Sneddon. Houston, Texas, February 5.
4.5,334 Ord sep.trdtor, Clinton 'M. Ball, Troy, N.Y., and Sheldon

Norton, Hokendauquà. ll..,February 5.
45,235 Method of niaking knitted igartiiett August Clauem, Huhenl.

Stein. Ernslhall, Saxon>'. Germnais Empire, February ..45-2.16 Ruiner for vehsicles, Cideois Madeau, Marinette, Wi. Feb.
ruary 5.

45,237 Tire liglîtencr. W~illiam Henry Kirby and )clin Pfrlws, Van-
couver, II.C., Fébruary ..

45,238 Machmine fur niaking barrels and casses, the Campbell Barrel
Machaine Co. assigliee of Henry Campbell, Baltimore,
Md., Fchruary q.

45,239 ExcaViting -t'd cdn%'±Yimîg machine, D)aniel Irving Calhouni,
Chicago, III. February 5.

45,240 Tire fur vet.ickt. wheels, Robert Scott Anderson, Toronto.
Osit.,F&-bru.try çq.

45,248 Spritf :for carna;ge tops, Daniel Conibay, Toronto, Ont.,
February 5.

4.ç,242 11odstiiuîg device, Henry liagelsteisi, Sait Arngelo, Texas,
February j.

45,143 Two-wheeloed vi.hicle, Fred Vaut, Grosscup, Charleston, W.
Virginia, Fé.bruary 5.

4,244 Ellgint! stroke reducer, James WVrigt, Montreal, Que., Feb.

41,245 Machine [or making clothes pins, Alexander Read, Bufflo,
N.V., Febriaary 5.

45.246 Cinder siftcr, Adotisrant Hcniderson, Toronto, Ont., Fébru.

45,247 Proceis cft and apparatus for the production of dough froin
cercals, Ferdinand 1. Galinck, Riga, Russia, Februarv- 5.

45,:48 APParatus for makiiig chet"e. Robert T. Beckett, Kemptvilte,
Ont., Feliruary.r,

45.249) Support for echool furniture, Thomas. Russel Roulstonc,
SombervUlle, Mab.., Izbruary 3.

45,250 Pulto-edzing tnachine, John James Bordman,. Brooklynî. X
February 5.

45,251 Ilulverizing nmachine, John jamesa Bordmain, Bokvm .
IVebruary 5.

45,252 Machine for iakinK cable clmauw', Frederiel, Egge, Ui btge
port, Cotn., Febru:try %q.

45,25Ç3 Machie for inaking %xtîhmgles, A. Ilcrtt1Il Irchmnd, (~~n.
N.Y'., Fcbru.iry 6.

.45,254 Blarres truck and stand combiaîed, Julium illnan, O,.~,j
Ohio, February6.

45,2,55 Cravat holder, Jolumn l'apitmz, aqq Liinienstra.c, Ilrim. <Cet.

mainy, February 6.
45,256 Baby carrnage, WVilliani AlfrLd.%Murqwi, Citnna:ti, 01h. 1.*e>

rwiry 6.
45,257 Coupling for rire Imose, Orville Russiell Tackett asid jttitt

Pfeî,sch, Niagara FdXXV.. February 6.
45,258 Mcthod ofrn.iking b.trrels, casks. firkins, etc?, the Cmmwj1hqj

Barres Mch. Co.,asilgnce tif fictry C.iiîps. 1, liait atlbe
Md., February s.

45,259 Milk codler, Frank Miller and Joint Henry Cox, lk. u.
Ont., February 6.

45,26a Car coulr David George Cro..n and johin Riehîar<I V&,i
BriOnt., Vcbruary6.

45,26s Eraser for blackboardsq, John George %%*.tters :td li-i:ilt
S. Halliian, Berlin, Ont., Fébruary 6&

45,261 ?omntcr fur hlackboards -id staps, Jdihn Ge~orge Wa:lse*r, ala
Benjamin S. Hiatiman, Berlin, Ont., Fébrunrv (P.

SOUICITOIR 0F PATIENTS
I. ~ ~ ~ W « f.tIfmo w s pi II, .00. $, NONlU
Patete.11re XrktladgWaIDesga. Cave*tu. etc, for Cmia iiîd

&r l" fe IookofInstructions ta ImvctorvI

Fir'-*I" ER TO HA G & O* C&bo.Addres Invention. Torcato.C TuIOgh 2M

Patent BarrWsers and SoitorsPA E T diFrgnoate

EhecIIICS Mbd IUICOI EKPwut MWd IIIIUUsme lIens Oae: cmmla u.& t wc.nuoere awg.. TORO.%To

Establibo.d 1%4 with Twaty Y«r** Prfteaua Experlmncc iii

PATENTS

"'L". fouî paient wrtW us for cimierfi. ait Offices: Rooms 33 MWd 30 CentMa Chaubers

GLBOK& tif, il W- W i e Sea fer Clrelar 18« **ow t. Obte a paient.'

Asbestos Mill Board and Friction PuIIey . Board
MUfleS UAnOir ROS a me mu

The Dominion Leather. Board Company
-~..--MONTREAL

ECO MAONETO

Watohman's Eleoi .01ok
.. WIOIJT BATTERIES...

Write fer Descriptive Circualar te

Eico flagneto Clock Co...
"MS 71 : i 'M ATIA"U am.

BOSTON, MASS.
MMONEA UMTM 0,W u~ftou.m o

302 .5T. JAMIES STREET

WIE AXLFACMtEN

Mu Mi FEMT

..Watohman's Clock.1111
M Mu UMi.

&"sdfer ftl tnaeumo aad palt

1%e IR. Hfowrd Webtch mzd Oloek Co.
NAXUACIIIK 1M W mbm Mt, "elt% bmm

~A~IKL amv Prs. Itm IL Caus, i. (;M Xr.



I

WKE. BARLBERNW» & BROS.

amaf..otuvms et Bok and Fins Papors

R. 0. JAMIESON & 00.
Iporter% of Oils, Pàlnts, Colors. Turpenîmne, Shdc.-(!,

Rosin.a, Glues, Gotd Lacaf', Bronze, Etc., Etc.

US .WOOLeu
A. T. Paterson & Co.

M EROHANTS
mslpimmia 1W ... 35 st Framsels Ravier Strnt
US. SAlm STIM

45,26 Loune forrailwy ca ;1t , CI&%ot -lsr andi Adalbcrt
T. Miiak skia ~aea russ Gèrana Empire, leb-

ruary 6.
4...64 Rlotary plougli, Lafayette D. Railstach, loîdL-tniptalis, laid.,

Febru:try 6. "
45,265 l'in lock, JouIII V. Silithî, 11aYeS, Ill-, Febr&LtrY 6.
41.2«6 Methoi Of fiaîishaaîg the surfaces of wood andi like niaterial,

Victor V7actoffli1, Boston, Massc., Fehruary Q'.
4.;,267 Dour hanger, Tlic Crotnk Manîger Coi., :asgnec of 'tilliam

Cronk, Havatin, N. V., Ftehruztry 8.
4i,.6 Gavenocr Ufîr stéani etigiaies, julius Beogtrup anti Jaunes

NICEwan, RWdgeway, Ila., F*1ray8
45,ZKx> So-11, Aaanic G. Cratwford, New Gkvigow. X.S., Fébru;ary 8.

4.,; sigal ear railwaya, Williami J. Butter, %v'uckbtock, Ont.,
hbruar S.

45.278 Utitizatio:s )i cit uors coatainintg sutpate tif atuaiffa or ferrie
%ulphate for taîaking ittnurt., l.ebrecht TitDux,
Bohenik, Austria, Fébruarv S.

4,7'Truaik tr.ty, F*dw.tid joçititCnisgQieM%. Febi.
4522 ruary 8.

45.7. Die aserolaîees RwL~ncnSyrcueN .Y. lehru:rv 8.
4524Cup aaad base piecconibincti, ltarvey R. T. Coffiai, Gleai Fils,

.Y FoLrisary. S.
41.275. Fe.nce, William JolitiJoti.ttin, Port Huroan, Micli.. Februatry S.

45I6tiiirtor for Stcafli botis,% Spenacr Dervcc.'s Tisurston. Cai.
den,, N. J.. Febratary S.

45,77 rench, Frederik SandforJ Seymoôur, Lake Getieva, Wi-;.,
Fcbruary 8.

45,278 lod-back bracket, Jamnes lloughtou, Hlr4iitford, Ont., Feb.
rctary 8.

Turbine Wanted.
WVanted, caie Turbine, i19 isicles to 24 inc*es

diarnctcr, :tnv take.

KONTREAL COTTON CO.
. . . . . .... aidieyIIdd, Que.

Situation Wanted as Book-keeper
Iii mntitfacturing establishment, by ~a cosnlpetetit

accunt;ant. Addrecss
"W. S. I' care of CauUliau Manufacturer. Toronto.

PateLNO4tu UêM . Uteigh vaablnato. foWst Buga tara

The fly Succesffu Skein -Wder
vu ehl 01161111 @aibme" Aug. 1016 SI aal. 1WI fW lm

W. W. ALTEMUS & SON
0 0 Treitt maolirg...

2816 NRorti! 4th Street ::PhilIadeiphia,, Pa.

jase A. Cantile a Cou
comm". IIIIIIUM unl

vUoU-Fiwe. .!Ie4luui a" 11»w ralea T«Weed Ueffls. C&*dmace,
t»Moaq EtoeWe. eI. qetc.

P*WlMM-'lal aid Fabry VIan"QX Ormtca LIilp. Plata mml FAIK7
il@, Geedd. tr.

mi. mmblS-331#tA »rawnm lorn.y. etc.
hl.illEI-Whlicp Gr'ey mm C4red 11141%kets.

Wîotil M *TAI>K ÙmXL MIItIUIU

MamN UIIB 2S ST. JMM flUT, Numa
W aUnUUT $ImmN UtS? If. - .

A,.a n.ho.O.sU Ver a.uoeikme 0.1lelt

Aprit 20, 189)4. THE CANADIA1N MAN UFAC U RER.

45-279 La'up or oit %tove, Charles L Camipbell, Canilbeliton, N.S.
andi Charles R. Hobeta, St. John, NA.IL February 8.

.520Fi muats, anti the process of tuatiuficturi-î-stile, wiIliatu
4520Clark, 4%oaitreal. Que., IMbruary S.

45,388 :cufcuefriiiltutOr Lablaaîc, bMotîrcal, Que.,
Fébruary g.

4,,282 Das~her for churnm, Jamesc 1d. ib ni oa .Wur
Chattanîooga, Tenu., Féhruary 9.

.5,283 %Water elcvatur. P'aul Sattelkan andi Hermai Reilizrd %vitik-
elnumnu, l'hiladelptia, l'a., Fchruary 9.

45,284 Gal'anic b.cttery, liarry T. Jolitisoti, N. Y., Fehruary 9.
45-Z8.5 Ship, Richard B. Il>ahttr andi Willi:wî G. Elliott, Wi-a-a.,

plort, l'a., 1-ebrwtry 9.
41,286 Dirake for railroud cars, Ogdea %V. Dean, Chticago, III., Feti-

rdary 9).
4527Cash register. Williamî Il. TIioanjv;on, Ewst Sirotatshurgia,

laFt!brwtry g).

MEDAL AWARDED AT WORUY'S FAIR
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43,288 Procemis ofnmakin :nosaiets, Honore B. Alloey<, Fretichtowti,
Montana, Februsiry «).

45,284 Oit cas', Charktý- P. Pari-h1 & Cu-, n%%Ignee of Charte-.% H.
lPhelpq, Chicago, MI., Fébruary t).

45,290 Matiufacture cf.irtificial fuel, Robert F. Strotigand AI#xagndcr
Gordon, London, Eng., Ik.bruary 9.

45,298 WVretici, jerry Facv, Syracuse, N. Y., February c).
45,292 Ca,î, Thomas~ Charte%- l).vid..oi, Montreal, Que., February 9.
45-293 Muciage, etc., Charles M. Hliggit, Brooaklyn, N. Yi., Febru.

ary .
45,2%4 Horsti cliar, Edsmund Ilettry Guliedge, Oakville, Gait.. Feb.

ruary g).
45,2»95 Knapflek, Henry C. MeIrri.ani, Fort Logau, Colorado. Febru.

ary g.
45,296 Brake**hoe, Willku:, Wirt WI:itconib, B>o.wî Mit, Fébru.

ary 80.
45.297 flrake4shoe, William Wirt Whitconib, Bost:on. Mâss., Febru.

ary Io.
4.ç,20 Machine for wzxing tealcr, Eugei:e~ Gay St. Hcniry, Mont-

real, Que., Vcbruary go.
4i,>»9 Pedal for bac)-#;e, Charle.q Hcrmmn Metz, Wàl:haitn, and

MWalter Mcature. Ilighlaudville. Ma.. Fcbruary go.
.45,300 Rail joint, Charleçc T. StagKg, jr.. P'hiladeiphia, l'a., Febr,-.

ary go.
45.308 Nut lock, Ira Nappin, F.armii:îgtoit, MI., Februarv go.
4S-30.1 Ruckk' and simap lioak, Guaier Fridrich Carl .S1chrotcr, Red.

ding, Cal,. February go.
45,3o3 Fattemr for ccla, Chark'% Everitt, Oshkod:, Wisteori-si,

February go.
45-304 Dracket for shiiîcli, up , jolisi B. lcîbnadMca

F. Burke, ynM.s Febvuary 3:.
4.Io.aitlener a::d -Aide for wi8:dow%, WIVl!iatns ltentlcy, Letthbiidge,

45,30 N.W.., lkbrssary si.
45,.3rk6 Wc;àm for supixurting.ind adju%.îing %aiid.w hlincl%, Witliani

U.Nexbitt, Blenlîeim Gardm%, Wilio.,den Green, Mkldie.
"eX' Eng., Febraaary si.

45.307 Clothes drier, Valtentiai' Reichert, Wawitrttto, Ont.. Febru.

45,308 iechankal ,nnncveniaiaî Ti:nio:ly C. Vais, %Wck. BRatbktln. N.
V.. Fcbriutrv Ji.

45.309 -Soda fountaisi and ice cream cooler combincd, Fratik %W.
Merrill, Deering, bMaine*, Fébruary t2.

45,390 rick mould, Charli4 A. Schultz, Rondout, N. Y., Ftobru;art a--.
45,31 a Nut lack and sbaft coupling', Edwin Statndifr, New Vork. .

Y., Fébruary 1..
45,312 Cla'ip, Chark,- La Do%%, Albany, N. Y.. February ai..
45,313 Msa::ual recorder and cash drawer, Harry AI. Geigt*r tild

Daniel E. Corbitt, Grand Rapidii, Mîch., Fébruarb ij.
45,314 Car frader, L.ouis Pringe~, Boston, blastt., Fébrsary :.
45,315 Waâtcr heater, William S. Reed, Marshallhowsî, low:e, FO*bru

ary 83.
4qÇ,.16 Water.tubac bliger, M.%osttag-ue H. C. Shaun, Brisbaite,QIem.

land, Australia.
*45,387 Tctautograph, Eliha Gray. Higçht&:d Park, Ii., Febrtu.tr% aj.
45,388 Sy%#tem Of telautogmiPhy, Elisha Gray, Highland P'ark. Mi..

February 13.
4 5,319 Tékaitograph, Eliiha Gray. Hightsnd Peark, IIL, Fe)rtu:trv 83.
45,3bo Tehtutograph, Eli-&Ia Gray, Highland Paark, III., Fébriar .

ESTAL!SRED 20 YUAR

A. Klipstien & Company
122 PE3ARL ST., NEW YORK

Aniln% Dyentmufls.

th owest pricen. Delivery made at Ncwv

YokAontreal or Hamilton.

WERIGI-LT &r. DALOLYN
AGENT "mm UIT.

BRUNNER, MOND & 00., LTrD., NORTHWUOH, ENto.
PURE ALKALI

,ne. Stroege4a&d poraat Fora .t Son,& &sn in tU Market. *" tho Min EcammWa Fora et SOI&A <oar

ALSO FOR PRINTERS, BLEACtIER8 AND COLONS

wcu aw.Lw *.11 -m «De..* 3 «Manumdama

.Coignet & Cie..
.. PÂRI and LYONS..

lmo Lwgoot ad «M 111 0t e
French Medal

<3F ma lu3
I N THIE WORLD -.

*rst bock" « 1wl pot O
oam Aub...Wx

ARTHIUR P. TIPPET & CO. ... mmm
a1 at 4&emm &t uSMenr& .f".

CRYSTAL.a
CARBONATE

M»s cSonot a"i l'MUS 1

Washing Soda
ORDEIS DOOKED MO REPOR ONLY

811 uw*NJ
UuITE AlEAlI 00. Lt&

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.
43 st, Sacroeet star Mura.



45,21 Art of telegraPhy, Eliam Gray, Highland Park, lit., Fcbru.
asy 13.

45,322 Eave trough coupler. jolun Milton Davidçon, Alleghetiy, Ilà~.,
Fébruary 23.

45,323 Foidinoe crate, Samnuel Iou Biatters and Granville Bartlett,
Clarkesbury, West Virginia, Febrilary t.

45,3z4 %Vire coiler, The Dominion WVire Mfg. Co., Montrcnt, Que.,
assignce of Clarence Otis White and Marsihali Hurnt.
Ioyd, M~inneapolis, Minn., February 14,

UNITED STATES PATENTS.

GRANTED TO CANADIAN INVE?%TORÇ.

The followilg patents were isticd front the 'nitc'l States Patent
office,onApril 3andApril 10, à894.and reporteil especi;ally for the CtN-
A»tAS MAsLPÀrcunsa by Glacock & Co., patent attornecys. Wil.
ington, D. C. Pdinted copiesl of thesc patents can ibe obtined front
thcm forismcets oci,.

jean F. Chazotte, Montreal, asigner of two.tt,îrd% ta Gîssave des

Trois 'Maisosis, nnd Antoine Roy, î%anie place, smoke contisitig
furtiace.

William J. Stili, To~ronto. nqiîgasor tif osse-hlf to Randolph Mac.
Duivld, saisie place. clectric mnir Two patentq.

Richard H. CswlIsngersoli, assigllr te Chiarles H. Stawons
and Siephent }Cisig, same place, and Joli S. Pearce, London, Canada,
milk purifier.

%Williain McCleokey-, Essex, assigner of onc.half ta Ment J. Green,
sanie place, harvester. Two patents.

Alexcander Marc>', Toronto, aqsignorofele-en.twentieths ta Joseph
Hanxner, Ognaha, Neb., tr-ansposing keyb..trd.

Gecorge Hay, Pkîton, claalk sharpencr.
William HluIt, Souris. combined drag-bar cultivator and drill.
Thiomas J. M.%cBride, %Wiinipcg. 'Manitoba, assig-lor Io the Masçey-

ilarris Co. Toronto. cultivator.
Ernest A. Lc Sucur, Ottawa,, elcctrolitic celi.
Chîarles G.Rich.ird".n, Toroîito,refiaing nickel and copper =%ates.

TRADE M4ARKS.
Jebti Morrison McLcod. Godcrich, rcmcdy for certain named dis

*cases. a rnenogramt of the icîters IlM.c

CANADA CI-EMICAL MANUFACTURINO CO.
MANUFACTUJIRS 0F

suiplsir, Nltric aaIl Muiatic Adds, Commercial lad 'Copperas. 1turlate Mia, Tia Crystals, Acetic Acde, Nitrate
ChewlcàUy Paie. MIxei A"i for Explosives, Uiquld trou, DLsaapldte Soda, Acd Phosphate for Baklug Powders
A.MOiuB, Ohaiber Sàita. sud (loeaif Cheumicals. Fertlilzer, Etc.

lIE M LINPATENTEDTHE Cheapest Black-proclucing Dyc for IVool en the Market. Has ail

the advantages of Logwood %vith none of its inconveniences. Can
b. Dye'. in cne Dip, or may bc emplo)ycd in Wool Dycing as a
çeif-coloir, or in combinations, %vhercver Logwvood is uscd, by follow-
ing practically the srnnc recîpes.

X.A*4VFACTLRIXSD XV'

Wmn. J. Mateusn à Co., Umlted, New 'Yor1ý U,&& A
423-425 ST. PAUL ST., 11ONTREAL,

]DOxz suspffliu 00.
"M 'AmPU'V b.tui«o Paton *anufacturing CO'y

Trade D %lark

""" a aIm f ui oow WORSTED * KNITTUNG

TeniF Ill nI MI Cosmpamt
la hm et vol% Tus

Mamutmvmf

wupeujors Somis Wq*
INbig T11111 ou

VpIIOLSmEv TRuitumIO Md

Relli,11 mý N

... Wu 1IANUPACTLUE ...

1A NIC FORNOTIIINO
I .t'I. J '~ B But ar Sce, mua Oavl.g l tweaty yess

expeuleure we kuow 10w te Uet stau mt et

DyeIIouss~4~ Dryoms
OUJR COMPOUND WIIEEL is the u@tpewerfioltbe woi gmd itwe caut e

of actual velue te ou we dout *autyourfoney. mlo IST UUTes umai,&
Ismi I Cirrlar .nain.m g
Umi ,fuaU. c WfUf UUl~ IM111hSSL8êeUSUS

'April 20, 1394. THIE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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TORONTO GARPET MNfCi C0, Ltd.
oflmflrý

W.,. avaaded Gold Mdal.1 et the %WorldVs Colombien
ExhlbltUon, Chicago, for their

INGRAIN......
SIl. - CARPETS41Imperatrix"I Axmlnster

ZZVEN QUALITIEIS 0F IGII~

Km&btgtoo Art Squames Aminster ruats,
equae. gady Border and Stairs.

Esplanade and Jarvis Sts.,

¶Ne "lonl C4#4oi lMi

Ruts,

- Torontlo

(o., Limited
MAàGO)GPRINTS

Rms 09fl ..Pure Indigo Prints
Mhw hecýwittrad
A*i Wholsalo Neole for lamplos.

AD G"diGutd m d , Warmtedi la êg'

D Mord@%e Somnà&Go, amnigtsM

HAMUL.TON COTTON CO

DYERSI BLEACHERS
"10 NAWSvVaCKS or'

Wai'p Tans in Beam, Chain or Skcin, White or Colored.

hIlem Ueluy Tutu in al! Col ors, iracluding guialMe
"Faut ml."

PAUL FRIND & 00., - TORONTO
llmm M1011 for Se *w

IL LENNARD & SONS
mmoa^ aurame

Paist4a S "ELYSSAN" SEAISLE&S HOSSERY sd LAIES'
NURSENO VESTS

Plain and Fancy Hoslory
0&. 'Toques ahos

a.un~ uaM" wWL Au -1 m m.lmm

5.ummw la Euot., Oata$o, QueWce. \oy" e&ota. SMd New Uurix.
ut. w7 OMEW 88U. Megtrul

WOONSOCKET SM UTTLE CO.,
Manufacturra of

Powei and
mandi Loom.

SHUTTLES ofEvery Desstl.in. Write us.

IE3WOne Dip Black for ýwooIN E W One Dip Black for Cto

ufm ene OM 0»».SI

ALEX. P. IIENDE, 1i water Stroet, NEW YORKC

(IEO. D. ROSS & CO.
Wooion Commission Morohants

KONTRIL&L and TORONTO
Advances Made on Consignmentgi. Correspondence Soliitd.

IPERGUSON & PATTINSON
mUSON t: :OT

Fine land Modlum TW EEDS,

nwo FLANNELS, TWEEDS and SERCIE

Pennm Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
ma&.0at-mot * .. PARIS, ONT. ...

I.si.rys shirts, Drawsr
Slows Unmg Md Yarms

Selling Agnti: D. MORRII. SON & CO.. imtrei and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO.

- -. ALMONTE, ONT...
Fins Tweed, SuabOSavu fauy Wnysted sulthig

MuW Trnurloogs

Gu.elpk Wfo.lon MUi C. letd.
OUIUM -- OUTAMiO

Manufacture~ of

flER, IOERY V[UW, Rif lr mgWfl AC
EIDERDOW FLANNUL. etc.

8cIUg àgoatd: MUAIS MASOS aOIRUAL: IL N. UAMO & 6., TUmN

AUWMu woUU C&.......
j....PMTRBORU1, ONT.

FANCY TWEEDS, ETC.

April 2o, i%,
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FOUNDRY :

FASTpuST ORINDER KNOWN Mm FACI NGS
Core Compound, Ceylan Plumbato

Founpd>y Supplies and
Mouldzng Sand

MENT CANÂDIAN.AGIEN1TS Pola

ROCKERotf Positive Ilowr
BIERYCoIlau Cupola Furn»

MILSTNF5Rainiton Faelng 111 Co.
Orind Every- IAITN-*-OtaI

Face EVERMcLaughlin Bros.
Neyer Dresed I(IAZE I ba m«
Sturtevant Mill Co., Boston, 11ass. Skaneateles Pails N. Y.

SusI NadI~s Nom t d .

w1th Manufac:urng ComipaniesT H E RIFF N M I L NIthan any other clarni of work.
Amn open for a regular audit forThe Only Perfect Pulverizer oeor two lage cnes

32 a m *e F~msWOmoa

QUARTZ, VShT
oow , Stone.and Ore Crushers

on SULERmum

CEMEIfi SBIb

WilI wuaïk eitber wet or dry, and déiver a 6in!sýea procluct.
C.ipacity, 3 to 4 tous pet hour on Phosphate ]Rock, li tg 2 tons

rhour on I>G tland Cernent, Quartz or Ores, depending on U.W IS1X SUN>
lardaness of maWWia to be pulveFmzd and fintmes of produet. >wi XAINUYACURE
Grinds frorn 30 to 250 Mlesh with equal faaity. The,, "GRIFFIN MILL't

No 30MEAUa1 l ommr@ £NA»l B1ALL Xw.l' en PUA"? WAYM% IM(?
?<imv AMTON 0lt &TtI.AL. 74scinuVW I0wz PODCeS MAXintix ANOVNT UeItkw grakUuu. r Plut &m

or rxOIWc?. Ir 81 &UUoDtluru Ot*A 3 14 ENIP19 311lrcr. Iw"nS AI; 70. IU S
<'OC3u~33% %uCAPA="Y. FIXa cn?. WKuu. AND osEUav irU-etE ni"z 1f

1-1,11 TUAS IMANP NILLS. LIKXUK VUU %tE0 n1S% AL.

The Jenokos Machine Co.
IMMLE FEITIUZER C114 82b 48%MU BR I
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JOHN F'ORMAN, 650 Crai
April ao, 1894.

g. St., Montreal,
: : Sole Agent in Canada for: :

lioe EOI8L& 81 RN IICI RIC 1I0H1 kt. UoIed, 1ONIN, GNO
MANLWACTURERS OF

Electric SuppliesofEvery Descripton,

CRIIMPTON & 00., Limited, CHELMSFORD, ENGLÂND.

Dynamos, Motors, Arc Lamps, &c.
de DIrect Connected Steam Dynamos a Speclalty.

eROpIoil01111 11191RICSTRECOLuiLILY OQ IE.
*Nmaufaoturors of the. -

O!ILERÂTD ORTON-HOWBJLL 8TO"GIR LÂATTM"BE.

HIungariai Incandescont Lamp Co., Budapest, ÂAustria.
Manufacturers of INCANDESCENT ILAMPS, Etc.

A.& W-o LOIGNON
MIVL ENCIM

Aind Builders of

-BRIDGES AND MRON BUILDINGS

Stn*Mturallon lasterial Kopi lu sSk

7 ý&AOE D'ARMES, MONTREAL

WNIEWWERE

TOUR

Boliers
ULm

IsuplotES

oS

Oh

FOR * a e 0

Rallway and Contraotors'
s Z -P ]pIàHms

M?» C. & J. INOWN MNF O0. (Ltd.)
un&LEYILLU% ONT.

Bridge Buidors, IDginoeu Baller lakrs, ahiià
ad Joundrmen

NaxuWacTVItm or

hffs m~U eahdwe ~% me ou%~~Vdo
Iar~ . O~TmIk §r1fU1 toshouiN Unl

a" mi mutu o Um Moi mi

ARE TOU
SURE

MIY MU

SAFE
AmS

in cool

MuSiDtIN
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.TUIE. .
WN~LHamilton Bridge Company l' A 011,

ef'y.Tusmr Hlamilton : Canada.
. Ooawtruotore et..

Railway anid Hughway Bridges
of lEmoy 111 sud DoUs, and Mi kids of

Structural 'gork in steel and Iron.
Observation and Water Towers.

Tanks Caissons Piers, Turntables,
Sollors, luoys, Roofs, Cirdors

and Columne for buildings, Inclines.

Eîvey Fadllty for the. Construction and Launching of
Steel snd tron Ships.

812and1 Tfnk IllWVaY Co.
Canadia Pufolo flailwy Co.

Dominion aMW Ontmro Cov.rnntai
am "oy au Mnolatls MWd coftmotor i thé. Dummo.

Dominion Bridgc Co.
UMitUDn

MONTRA ani LACHINE LOCKS# P.Q.

Steel Bridges for hilways and Nfighways
Steel Piors and Trestios

Steel Water Towsrs and Tanks
Steel RosIs, Cirdors, Boame,

Columne for Buildings
A lame' Atock of Mflw

RGLLEO STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, OURDERSt
OHANNELS, ANOLES, TUES, Z DARS,

AND PLATES Always on band
lu LUllOTU wO minOUYPvg OUI

of****

Tables, giviagt aime and 4tr.ngth of Rolle, Ste8 ena on appIlix.on.
Poist Office Addre,, MornUsai.

J. il. apdGREGOR
AGENT

8,5 York Street Toronto, Ont.

1 iH1 ENRA BRIDG A Nl NIERING GOMPA idO t
Peterborough, Ontario.

uPITAi. oSTOCK, 1 *20,Os.u&

Bridges, Roofs, Viaducts, Piers, Girders, Turntables.
Architecturai Work, Forgings, and ail kinds of Oeneral

Engineering Works; also -Law's Patent Surface Cattie
Guards, and Law's Patent "O1ptimates" Power liammers.

W« 0. LAW9 Enginoor anid Mana Dirootor,

April 2o, 1894.
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THE LONDOND)ERRY MRON (JO., lide
A..PATUmSON, JAS. PHIIbmflsiS

Pmiedeit and'.Main. Vir. Socretary.

UAISUIFAMOtziEI or~

PIC OROMO PUDDLED lAIS
BAR lOOM MAIL PLATES,

WATER PIPES5 ETC.

fflmu W08018
MONTREAL LONDONDERRY9 NOVA SCOTIA

MMNUFACTUREL. APrIt 20, 189.

Canada Iron Furnace Co., Mt.
MONTREAL9 RAGNOR and THREE RIVERS

-~~ e
M&aaata~.ut the weIi.kaiowa.

"1C. I.F."1 Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron
Sultable for Car' Whoee, ys' d anad Fie Caings

shtre the utanossteMngath Lt requime

Llnsurpassed ln Strength by SWediSh, RUSSian, o>r
Amerlcan Charcoal Iron

otkes i leeu Yoîk Liie lnuîuance Building, Montîeal

NOYA SOOTIA STEEL ANDU FORGE 00O, OD'er Pollsbed Steel Shifting as pop Foliowiug List.

]PIO1a LXT..v

~À;l

POLI8EE STEEL 8SAPTING. Every Bar Guamateed Btr&ight and True to Sin,

Nomnil Actual Noininal Actual
Saxo of Size of WVcîgiat per Price per Size0<f Size of %Veght per Price per
Shafi Slaaft ~ .l, Slaft Shaft lb.

i3 ~ 4.13 4!,/ et--. ý 21~ 18.91 4 cts.
1 S .01 44 3 218 22.59 4

1,8/ 5.94 3 33?4 26.6o 4

Ilfi 7.46 3%4 3ec 30.94 .
2 118 9.83 4 cts. 4 4 42.33 5ct4.

aU2l 2-53 44 4% 4%q 53-57
2%4 a1r 5.5i 5 I 5 66-13

1

. . .. OXING-EXTRA AT COST. .. .
Sharts oftour St.andard Si es up tes 3 licises iaia diaaaîoacr we keep ia si tock, in leaagtlas fronta à2 to as8 feet, v.arvi ng by 2 féet.
On orders from stock eut to otiar Icaîgfis, wa charge for lengtla froa wvllicl wce eut.
Prices for Special Sizes, varying ironsa lh.t ofactal %izes givrai above, wiII bc furiaislird aapoa application.
AUl orders filird as pcr Actuai Size 'oliiiiii ualess ottacrwise Nspcafied.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

This is flot Hot Polishced or Cold Rolled Steel, :and wiII siot spriaag whcaa kcysrattcd. If your Wholesale Hardware Fii caaaaaot mlapply yCaa
%veste direct to ther Works, New Claogo, NOM SUU&.

PICTOIL CRARCOAI BRON 00, Ltd,
BRIDOIVILLIE, NOVA SCOTIA

WORKS: IIF.AD OFFICE:

Drldgevlll, N. S. New OIasgows N. S.

Charc
CAR WNEI

acturers of &Il gradvi of

Ma Pig Iron
51'ITAIILE FORt

:L89 CYLINDERS9 Eto.

New Glasgow Iron, Coal
and Ra,"CiilWay Co. L-mîted e..

IIAINUFACTURERS Or

... PIG IRON
*Ferrona " Brand

Offic Ud Works K& FROANS
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Mmfufaeturers et

"SPÎCIARLS, laRNS VLIUc.
Offices, - NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, 11ONTREAL

Worke, Lauhlme, Quel«.

The LONDON MACH1INE TOOL CO*
.LàONIDON OINT., CANADA.

M'i euf:ACTVREtRS 
OF

MACHINE-SHOP EQUUPMENTS
Lathell rsr Drille, Columu adial sud Suspension 5hars, SMottera, Boit Cutters, Mllug Machines,

~i'rwet Lathes. Automua~io Gear 'Cuttersand Cuttrn"gof Machines, Borine and Turulng
MUS a 20 feet swing. Driving-whel Lathea, Tire.boring sud Turning

911to'Cyladr Brig Machines, Frame Slottera, Slab MIrers,
S...a** BOniER IRQIPENT...

Punoheàand OamBinhing Rola, Straighteulng IRoila, Late PlsnersMultiple Drill%,
13RA19 nINE1fl I EUIPMEZNTS. Fo.x Monitor Lathes, Plain Turret Lathes, Valve

Milers, Vertical Mlling Machines, Valve Chuckt, Box Chuoioe, etc., for cuttlng
and etamulut and drawing tin and zuotal tools up to, the heavieut work required.

- . ENERAL AGENT FOR THE DOMINION...

A. R. WI LLIAM,9 = Toronto, Ont.

MONTREAL
Mauutrr CAST MRON WATER and OAS PIPES CSTINGS

PULLEYSI
MACHINE

MOULDED
STEEL RIN

^9ND GRIP

stee Ulm Puiya me p4SOtIOaIIy
unrahaOls, am lghmterafld maewen
es.aft, and ot mmu cas at pullebnk

0
Amy *"YLa ruRNISHO *PUT

SHAFTI NG,
H A N G E RE

(BRANTFORD#CANADA)J

TYPE WMTER
simple,

Rapld,
Durable

îlrItentlon 0f Manufacturer. call.d to our rrocc" for DuIlicating Lottra

Circulame etc., aîther ln long tuind or type wrltlngr.

G~EORGE BENGOUGII,

YURNED IN4 ANY L'bqNGTHB UP 10 24 PEUT.
SAVINQ OOUPLONGB. STELEL OR IRON.

PERFIECTLY TRUE AND POLIStIKO.
KEY SEALED WH EN DESIRED.

RING OIINO AND RESbiRiVOIR oit aueARIoS STANDS
PoRl BRARINOS. WALL BOXV3. aPaciaUXY ltAVY

PATTIERN OR EwILECTRIC WORM. DUR èPECIAL6) FACIUriEs occulta YOU LOW PUbIS
AND PROMPT sHIpmET.

WATEROUS
Chwchi Sci~c amd Office FuvnicNn, ftumai MWd Uhouy "mek

Office Chains, Rkvohlug àock Casm

SHIANNON
LETrTER FILINO

CABINETS
... Omou.as im...

-. Selilielit*s Stanidard Lcdger mndux

- ~ A iid If t .aor-S:tv*sig
Office Dcevicei.

OFFICE SPECIALTY XT'G CO.
118 "ay Sntra Torot.

INf NETÀALIO VAULT Write un for Cataloguesut out goodR
PuRNITUI WB LE6D. Stat. your neede.

Drulniond«-McCall
Pipe Foundry Co. Limitede

- --- -M

T*Pbm 1201 ... 45 Adelaide St»et ]BUt
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Robin & Sadier
MANUYACTURER2 OP

Leather Belting
SPECIALTIES

Dynamo Beits : :.
-- Waterproof Belting

2518 and 2520 NOTRE DAIE ST.,
oMONTUL..

129 BAY STREET
. TOMNTO. .

BeIt Drcssing
flOUIU'S WATERPR~O 

le the lest

10 Pound Tins $2.50 Bach.
.TRY IT..

J. L OODHUE à 00.
Manufacturera of

LEATiIER BELTING
Write for Quotations . .

Danville, Que1ee.
Toronto Office, 8,5 York St.

i

Galvanized.
Steel...0
Buckets ....

lIràproved Pattern
Soan.thlag entlrely new, and superior to

the old style buckate, mad- in three
lue.

They are superior to, theiordinary laring
Egli&h bucket, being of greatE r

capaclty.
They are stronger in uhape, con.equently

more durable.
Tliey wiii flot aiop over, nor tip over, o%%-;ng

to the vide bttom.
They niat very close and flrm, which protecte

them ina hlpplng.
The nm ie in orne piece with the hody,

consequently cannot get linocked oit
They are lfelvanizel, and nlot lead coated.

M U111@ S AL fL. WUILmAL 11MIMAE
Ans MIWuff mamanS

Kenip Mf'g co.
Toroîito, Oqt.

-EAGLE BRAND THE BE8T-ý

anytho Rofl~. ad uoaaltied for iloue.D. el n Cn-or Out.Buildlnga

thebep ltoinitin hemarket, In dur^bllty, to ail othord.
$en fo e4imaesand nte sixe of roof.

... RUBBERPAINT...
Theb". knw Paint In tho world for Tin. 1ron, or SbingleoRoofs Fonce*. 8ldes of larnq and

Out.DulIdl%Ing.t, only 00 ccntfi per gallonx. in arrel lots., or $1.5) for &3 gallon tub. Color dark
red. It wll stop leakgl ta in or Iron roofit thatwll lagt for yeara I le sgflarntftdnot to pcel, crack
mcale, nor wash off. anad toi tire-pjoot egalust ,4parke. TILY IT.

... SIIEATHING PAPER..
ICO iquare fcet, e3; keops building cool In 2,urmcr. war n lu inter.

EXOELSIGR PAINT AND ROOFINOC O'

KERR & MORGAN
Montreal, Que.

-MLNUWACTURERS OP

ELE VAl ORS
IIYDRAULIC,

BI3LT POW]I3R,
ELECTRIC

.. and..-

HAND ELEVATORS
.. For..

Passenger and Frelgbt Serice
.. and..

Genral a.
oaMachinery

The Jacobs Patent Water Tube
Fbed Watw Heateu sud Prifier.

GIREAT EFFICIENCY, SIMPIICMT
0F CONSTRUCTION and 1.0W COST.
Has a Cast Iron shcll, wvhicli %%!Il :,ccr
wcar out, with seamlcss dr.twn brass tube%
bxpmntidcd *into tube-plates nt top and

oitoM, %vith double hlow.off.
The tubes bcbng surrnountcd by- a cap

frmi7ng a chambhera;t the to, id being
fastcncd rigidly only to tc owctr tube
plate, frec playis givcn forexp.ianii, thacre-
by prcvcnting rupture and leak.ngc (if joint$

CHAS. JACOBS & CO.
47 Oliver Street, . . Douton, Mms
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03 OTH*>C~IE. .. .

GR 1DA GENRR [LEII COMPAN!'
LU MITED

Capital $1,500,000

Head Office: 65 to 71 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

FACTORIESu

Peterborough = = Ont.

1802 NotreD Street,anch Offices and Wareroom :3an Street,
Granville Street, •

IIALIFAX, N. S.
MONTREAL. QUE.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ELECTRIC LICHT FOR MILLS AND FACTORIES

Manufacturers can Save rloney by installing their own
Electric Lighting Apparatus.

We manufactur the Most Modern and Perfect Machinery for
this Purpose, and our Standard of Workmanship

ls of the Highest

We Will be glad to Furnish Estimates of Cost upon Application.



CORRURONTO

S MANVACTUERS
Squre mNxau

MOT PRESSED MOTS
aPf lu, Ont

IR. SPENCIE IL 00.
BEACH FILE WORKS

limilton : : : Ont.
Martufaturera cf

FILES and RASPS

C. RENIER : Pairis Ont.
Manufacturer of Weetrs Plated

STOVE TRIMMINCS
Smltw m p Sawb t SampvàAtmmohmet&,

8tp-%D YOIt PRICIES1

WEILANDVALE MINQFACIDRINC CO
LOCK% No. 2. ST. CATHIARINES. Ont.

autactureua of

Axe%, Scythos Forks, Noes,
Naku and aUge Tb

HAcKNEY POWER HAMMERS
Are auperlor lu mnlany roapectA to niost

authe.n %arkce Madle by

STEVENS, HAMILTON a CO.
GALT :: ONT.

F. W. 1IORE'S SONS
rAmumo - -ont

MVauufactureru of

WheeIsWheel Ilteiais Lqhafls&o

TRE (iAINADIAN MANUFACTURER. April 2o, 1894.

PEN BERTHYONJEOTOR..
Recommcnded b>' 75,000 Engineors

»0S KwNw wNIUUF TIVE &UR

Slenti for Circular and Prico Lt.

PENBERTIIY INJECTOR CO.
Detroit, Mioh.

s*IANCH FACTOIT AT WINDSOR, ONT.

0. Ou ELRICK & 00.
@,Mt"y: Uhueri tlt 'ru

mmmue milest frauw IUNdI

HIORN AND RUBBER COMBS, ETC.

Tr *. Mark Manhattan.
Ucgl4cred o3r. 24. AMA

N88. 1 7,05

Self - Lubricating
ph«mushg Pueldng

lai tbe best to be had for En-W Sino. Pumps. wlth nil, bot or
cold wator.$teani larnmeri
t'tc. Ir, b madle round and
square. Smnd for circulams

19 or uarnplos for triai to
(IREENEt TWEED & CO.

Mn ru. 83 Chambera St.. N. Y

ror Iron Fencing, Bank andI Office
RaiUings & ai kinds of IronVork addrcss

Tereote igu and Ormnmental Iren Works,

73 AdeboJiset West TolrSlts.

AdïgnIsiIm Rotes SeNI on fiDWIcfIIOn
8ubscription $1 per year

JOHIN HfEARD & G.
ST. THOMlAS.. -. ONT.

Manufacturera of

Spokesandâ ail kinds of lent COode
Par Camtaget. iluga NVSgotuA.
SIelgthi eutteme etc

e.

Hamilton Stamp and Stencil Woiut
NANILTON, ONflUIS

For our Catalogue et Steel Stampt Seai.
Itubber Stan. Bumrnît 3rn~

Stecli.. etc.

Leitch & Turnbull,
CAt4AI)A F.LEVATOR WOhus,

OUES9 AND piiim S&Is. #AXILION. ONT.
Patent Safaty'Hydmanio Rand and

POWER ELEVATORS.
Tolepbone connection.

,,A, LEOFRED,,
Oraduato f Laal and McOII

tlining Engineer
N AIMONecmo, - TYS511.

TOFFICES y &*Mffral41 7 Place d'Arima Bill

MINES, MINERAL PRODUCTS.

PIRE! PIRE! FIRE!1
TUE ONLY TOUE FIRE-PROOF

PAINT MANUFACTURED IN CANIADA
Write for tho testlmtony of elghty wlincuc,

who bave mAde peruonsel huata. and
bc convinoed.

The IL J. ]DO'YLE MFG. CO.
L.ock Dre.wa MU Owen Sound. Ont.

Tlimothy Greenlng & Son
DuNDAS ONTARIO.

Wl.. MANUFACTURER&
amd METAL PERFORATORI

'%Vire Cot, &Ul grades. Pertoraied $heet
.Xctat ofery doacriptlon, ail kind

of Special Pertoratîng and In-
denting dono teorder.
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IataMff 1M5

SINGER, NIMICK% & 000
PITI'SBURO Pa., U.S.A.

WANUVACTWIneZ or,

SOIT Cia
&W

CRucieuL
OPEN NEATN

MUd
IESSmal P LOWSTEEL

Steel out ta PIow and Cultivator Patte,
Rolling Coulters, Harrow Des.

Repeeted by

MR- lOCH fONEL
TeM111e li.ig

tu8 et imm Stro MUITRMA

Caloined Plaster
NAnt3vÂCTUIftubfat3MANuvtcrVRxD IIY

ALBERT MANUFAO'(URINQ 00,
HILLSBOROUOH, N.B.

BEST

LEATIIER . BELTINU.
TehoeAlways on Itad

From 1 to 40,000 pounds weight, nt Open fle.rth, Chestesrfi or Bessemer $t«L.

TRUE TO PATTERN. SOUND. SGLID.
ST EE L earingm of &Il kinds, Crank Shafts. Knuukies for Car

ore. Cr3si.Heade, Rockers, Piston Reade, etc., for
m1otives. Steel Castings of avery description.CL S I N~5CHESTER STEEL CAS11NCS Ce.

STEIEL STEEL

LaBel le Steel Co.
piTT8auniON N.L

.!autactm of.

CRUCILBLE, SOFT CENTRE and SOLID

ST-1E EL
For Piows and Agrclua Impie.

MentU .f M1,2:ind
Harrow Dise (plain and finlsheâ), Machina.
ery Steel, Tool St«]l, Axe Steel, Rake
Teeth, and Mincellaneou Steel of ait de.
seriptons. For prica write tg

W. CL BLYIH
OL U "SA IN

78 YORK STREET TORONTO

W. Ml. sTOREY & SON
ami, OT.

Manufacturers of Fine Gloves
and Mltts

tu «Mever 1ti mi style. 9%80ulW

UIl ban"i of MlI Mtao" Mdi Susw fl

T. A. MORRISON & CO.
118 St. Peeter Street

INONTREAL

SCONTRICTORS'. SUPPLIES.
SeUpse * Door Cokiand Sprlngs4

the beet la the world.
Noticr-The "F.lipwe » >oox Checks and 9v,2g

e-110-1-e 'f atisfaction, and we à'. .I

The TDoronto Paper ufg. o.
OCRNWAL.L, ONT.

.ManflUaCctr « ..
INCINE SI110 SUPIiNI11 PAPERS
WNITI ANS TINTES BOOK PAPEMS

Blue and Creamn Laid ami Wov. PooI.cap. Acomt
Bookc. Envelope andULthodraphic P&pemu etc.

Hydro-Carbon Burnor
FOR SURNIN0 @IMBet pua"euM

SUlDU LSW FteMEll

Ina ec.Oeeala

me gr pna..,et fur.
nmaed on application

4 ta equip plante vit&
Our Iuaprosed .jaa.

Standard 011 Fuel Durnor Co.
IFORT KM#, NEW voRK

SMITH & C.
ma8 FEnw STRWE 11ASY, - - TfIONT

manufactuier and Deulers ln

WooI Sto.rk, Shoddle% Etc.
Woot Pkclt4sg. Wolen and Cotton R348. etc.,

ho ht. or wo-.ketd taj and retwned. Carbonizing andi
N.itrtxtszI 16 seity.

'i

FINE OFFICE. SCHOL.f
BAN K, CHRC&LODFURN REEO~

COIJRT HOUSE & GsDFO
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YT,
WE MANLIFACTVRE THE~

..TI-OROLD CEMENT..

In i89:.j)2-93,alsloslig othe.r sales wore the following

et Clair Trnnel Co. a 100 Uimels
KIIngton Cavlig Dok* 2905 Il
Ediso Cnera £"etrio Co. 290» tg
Tom of stvolsa . 29000
Saut et&eN MalCana ff1,50

ESTATE OF .JOHN BAITLE
Thool,Oa.

Vebste Vaouum Fmed Water MWd Purifw
oumate. to bOe the téed waer tu 2io o t2 dest ma rmiI.vp the ack prmur n th.e ugta

I
j'
'I
il

i
'J
j

i
3U, kuSia *vu Pmr in opoeutlo luaclim ~oe otbe laigut Mma Plata la tàmwori. Scad for Cutajogue, Naauf a Cu m"& by

...c DARLING BROTHIERS...

HARDaMOUTHED HORSES
AUD PULLERS CONTROLLED WITu AUSOLUTXE ASE.

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE.,
Imm *m"" la W »mpu"s by *hUne&e vio à

MiTrOAUTOMATIO SAYETY MT&

am Lieu m h ab vu *6n OU tho l le delvs .mcmiii from *Il pau of iL. world a"d uBSOd
Au a cawld about the UR AUTO.

UAfC AIEI litslu but bimduamepor!tje uibul. le mom ywioma boucs Mmd coutroflhag ILs mou tm~r R, m
chrowk iumawaye.
* b oeuly liit b. wot iaiw asedoavro, d s oïd by lb. Sodi

for ab ?nvutm Of Omur t 2P. Aaul, T i glut r uAt.
DR. L. IN URITT, 37 COUaÉC« tur E O

CoEMEI

By Cvewng curStcam Papes aJ PIlu

SEOTIOIIL MINERL
WOOL COVUIR

PnelmCtui.mam émsu4 LStun.
Otbme bave dm. lt, wisj am yia.

mUL wU m* ANS enU SUmI

a mar Mimei MmeU

om A INT 001

The Wellington Mill$
LONDON, ENOLAND.

eeeCijNRUINE EMERYQIII
O*XIY8 Flexm aw lsd my Coth.
OANSY MMe Papu MWd ClMu Pper.

l'riteoe Moan d Rizboat Awagd l'htndu*Iphts.
18M6 for saperlority of Qualty. Ski irui

Maufacture. sharpnuu.i D)urabllty
ad Unirormlty of Grma.

JOUI 01K!! & UlIs Ltd.
Wom*tu mi, Wbeststrrkg. m

JOHN 'FORMAN,
«0m 8Lg , NOmiaL

. .TH1E.*

cm âmri&M
JinYo TUitR?

*drIsIe m ies f ippSm m uulb

April 2o, t&j4.
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PATTfERSON & CORBIN
FINE

ELECTRIC
CARS

OUR SPECIALTY

St. Catharines, Ont.

àgà?UF.tVTuREItS OF

!Iorsc and Trail Cars
-OF--

Every Description

**..TIIE.Whitman & Barnos Mnfg. Co.
Canadian Saimeh

St. Catharines, Ont.

X.4WLVU8 INvr C=a"90v

Extra .. ai...

Machine Lnivcs, Etc.
:: -.SPECIALTIES:-:

niCuves for Mowers, Respers, Bluders, Root Pulpers
and Straw Cutters.

Kulves for a&H kluds of Wood.Worklag Madaleery.
Kalves for Paper 1WIs.

nivues for Leather Spllttinug acitluery.
W. & IL Dlamond Twist Drills.
sprint Keys aW Cottems

Paru«s wa.U. - uhl 'au t Or« gours

Gooft the but. ?f1cUs Uodrat&
QRUFit W&ftae

John Bertram & Sons
CANADA TOOL WORKS5

Dundas

M ".. 3lMqF Muhîme

Ont.
.. Ml f eh ý «.

MACHINE TOOLS
Radial Drills.

vertical Drills.
Su.*oension Drills.

Turret Boring Machines.
Multiple Spindie Drills.

Horizontal Boring Jiachines.
Cylinder Boring Machines.

Turning and Borlng Milis.

April 20, 1894-
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UT LEADSq THEM ALL
TH4E OLDEST THE SAFEST

THE LARGEST THE OHEAPEST
CanadIa Lifta uowal CO. la

Th0 CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE Co@
Capital and Fiuda over $sajoo,oo

A. G. RAMSAY,

Prusdeat.

WM1?E FoiK ii'ROuIxC?

OEO. A. & EL W. COX,

IV&M for Toroato Mad Emtie Ont.

2

I

Esablshe112

.. . THE ...

Accident Insurance Company
OF NOITU AMERICA

NEW FIEATURE...

.. JOINTf INSIANCE FOR PAEESIPS
Importat to Blunafaturing Firmi

MEOLANO & JONES, "m gr
MAIL BUILDING, 1URONTO.¶

M anufacturers .aa a*aaLife Insurance Company- +

<ksurancef ln Foc .*3111 jeeb
Insurance MME àoc 31tcMIE

iHoeNIlqX
Assuauce Compa

SF LOUNSIU BoLum

Estabhzhbed 1783. Agcncy Established in Canada :8o4

r.AE~8~q-& SOMW
oman àAomis fSr tbe DomiaSo,

Ul WFATT a 0&$Atmtwml a8 et Wao"s Kulo et$

TUE BELL TELEPUONE COUPAN

Tu1era d aid ectÈi Insriets

uN.I - m ii
ftukI bM&

PmS pailmU p4av3CLA» Arn? W

no. 12 HOSPITAL Or., 19ONTREAL

EOR- -1893
(m .0 m oos&Mo . . 278

OUftfl Ma p0 - - - - et0555A

rt 1893, - 8,937,834

Tla sTAUME IM PIPE C8 st ewesP4

DENNIS'

Tubular Steel Barrows
ÎEn}LjBARROWS

V E Ilu Wear. 1auth a"4 DueMI8t tbi aie Su

boahs W. &Wi lm w.rb, La1m, W

Aprif 30, 1&)4.
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hup@U Automatle

KNIFE

91I11I19
lM&CHIME

Cowan & Goe
CALT, eîfm

SjUon "IL." Brandi1 *01*r?
Leacding D=ear%. from Occan bo

HMSIUISOccan handle thcc Good%.

jams doubn~

m$m am P rrv

alte SUT nile SUI afu ey

um CW& UoeaiermIkUmm3.d

EAGLE. FOUN DRY * :83.m

GEORGE BRUSH
X te34 MM MM o.SuQs :t 1 sutfbl

.. MeIseedl..

STEAM ENGINES, SMtEM MOLERS.
HOITMN ENOINES. STEAM PVMPS,

Claia# $w mme mark ftUl. shogbe NUb.Sc i Cn.*v- -'w

bd*y olmtm MW am bt l WàttObou Mi

flEI'E SAMEV STEAN DOLERS...
LAKE o'QIALLENOEI, STONE UREAUCR.

'The PAN ADUAN
MANUFAOTUREISR __

M a

W.UIKtIi. ff4 SIuSrV Tsum.Ult

.ro = IMMt la sa% W.IUr m «a t, 1botI I e MteI la

T. 4 e aIk~s 4%l tm eacheus etaaclma lui :~u l et

im 4V altuffbl eo.o k tY eu"l apuel

7,ma Wmlbedfuwmadif i

Uemer1 pupe. Wb"c l M n «ra le te ete p.
J. .7. caoASe. SiB.

M -
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J. O. GUAVEL, Secrefary-'1're~si~rer.

J5. J5. MeaGIL,

THE CÂNAIIN RJBBER

P. SOHOLES, )[atagituj Diredor.
manager.

CO. 0Fand WINNIPEO.
Capifd, -q2,ooo,()00

3!aitnult,ior'f Fiet QhuaItg Ru1bbor Boots and Shoes. superior QuaIit , ubber
Baieinuii TIdI o oayth t1ioston Ifi.ira Co.# seamleu itubberBo tin.

for w1tich we arc Sole Agent. and.Manufiteturer. in Vanada.
Bard! omd Soft Rubber Goode for Bloc trical Purpoo&o IneluniRdo . Shoot. Tusb. Talophone

Racoivora. Eattery CMi E Il Sorts of Kubber Tape for Inmulating
auroms AU cid of 1tubbr Roue. Packinge, Egte.

Head Office and Facitory: ONTRIEAL
Western Branoh: Cor. Front and Yonge Sts., Toronto
UENRY NEW, Pr.~ 1. IL.I l?élElî.% Vlc*Pmx. A. . CAIlIETEI. Ser.Trea4.

TE HAMILTON AND TORONTO

VEVSeewer Pipe Oo
HAMILTON, - - CANADA.

smaoeOt te Ils CUuçls Sosi' Ppe o. MWd tm MNt*" Soer m»p Ce.4
MA%à'.'LFACTUR>ERS OF

ImmU PREfflo saLT CLauE VITuIFE SEWER PIPE
YLUE IPIýPES. OHIRINIr TOPM A"D 919OKE PRB"ENTZVZ& msTAELISEED unO.

WIRE ROPES.a.à.
Crucible Cast Steel ]Ropes for Iloistlng,, Inclines, Mines.
Etc. Sleniens-martln for Traismission of power.
Elonators, and Rolsts, etc.

... GALVANIZED ROPES..
MIe mmlo Sas Up UaugM Elte.

WRiTE FOR CATALOOUE **4 PRICE.UST.

XMAuf4ac.ad by....

The S. Oreening Wire Co., Ltde
HAmLTONl Orff.

REHM98 DUPLEX 8TEAM TRAP
Senton3odayittri.-tl a- ctnd>.?

TMS "Owu à CO. I fl M4M%;.ce<;:.iminio

28 AND.3o DALHOUSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
INE IRAI AM TIS AmmNe TrWa Order Soliriicd.

X. ALLEN, Plre-tidlent.

~II
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Pso sîpaIl that advertising wii net help innIhcre is no. BusÎllessse prosperous that it. can aiVérd to, ignore its aid!t
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~CUURfl~ 1 )Grand

______Pianos

~atde miOfks . .IEL P.:-1 ONT. - send for catloges '

AYLO 'S VIE n S SAFES
.. Iff ve~L( P.T DJP0.Eqvx.RNV8 :jYOT F0 UN».K02.À 4.

Y p4. J. VD Lf T.y9-A

.4, .. Tht -iH>vll BIf - an nediaio hs who desire to secure 'o

?Y<-;~ATHEBE8TSAIFE.

Torono TXOTT

MOTEL&AC~VR: INPG ITRAr

Plhcine

Cnv s. ">o adez ptc IDIfl;

Sena for Pie Ut i Wor)i warranted, PETERHA,. GTIOT

Zbýyich Wide:a:ndWelu.3IETY OSJA
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HRO1001 MNUIRGO. London,
ont.

OU...
. . SPECIALTIES

Sand-Paper 10 car Ioad lots Glue In car load lots
licelsil ln cal load lots lpentlne ln car Inad lut~

________________________ I ___________ I ________________________

BellhourseIion &Coe
30 87. FRANCOIS]XAVIE ST.,

MONTREAL

OHEMICALS
Oye Stuifs and Aolds

Aniline CoUsu,4 AllzauInn,
&7&Wand at oeColors .

INDIGO, Direct Importations.

59

tl

ci

WVrîte for Illustrated Cat*lpgue.

F R

COK

BRISTOVIS PATIENT

Steel Beit Laoing

ita grand succet«. Try Itand se

for your«Idi

Bavus ime, lavus htsavusMosy
Min»L amT F8

The BRISTOL
Waterbury, Conu.

CO.

The Ontario
Maloeabie Iron Co.,

MALLEABLE
IRON. ... rdsu ti

Kinduet
-AGRICULTURAL
IIIPLEMENTS:

Miscellaneous
Purposes: :: ::.:

0

OSHAWA - .ONT.

SMITlIS PAL

Malleable..
Iron ....a
Works..

ILS

Capacit

2,000Tonls..

WILLAM 0l. FRO8T
*rpltop.

sufflaTUS FM. Oittauistan.

con su mers' Cordage Co.
MANILLA, SISAL, JUTE and RUSSIAN

il

Il-

u

c

i i
~ I

Iu~

o
q)

* e
* e

Binder Twine, Jute and Cotton Bags

New York Ufe Insurance Company's Building, Montreal

- THE ASBESTOS WA!ENOUSE-~

S5CAU!35S
PLATPORM9

DORMANT,
ROLLING IIILL

HIOPPE3R,
COAL,

Track &cales,
.Et_. te.

NAUVCTUKI Iy

The Ournoy Soale Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

: CORDAGE


